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THE CANADIAN

BANK 0F COMMERCE

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

Pald-rip Capital $6oO0.loXO

HEiNY W. l)Sîîî.N<, l&q.Pri.side.
Wm i.iiT l.2i, Vice- Preotioten t.

l i. NVillii i i G Mi.lP.oeirgii Ta ulor,
F.Iiq 11ou. Il. C. 1Yuicî, ITalle Cratlierni

F.sq, T'. Suîtherlandl StavriAr, Faq., WV. Il.
H go' il tiiu, E ail., Go A. ('ri. E sq., Iob I.ii

W. N. Ac Gzti',(onourutl Manag,îr; J. C.
KEIMP, Awmtt.Goli'l Manager; ]h0IEIÎt'iT 01iiI.
lnsoIectir.

Nsi York. -J. H. GoftIll i nil Il. Y. W.lker,
Agent.

ItRN(ily Bag~I rrlie, Beilleville. Bierîlin.
Bîran tford, Clitiuîin Col Ii n gwoiîil. loi iila a,

Lonilc, Mcîtita, Noirwichi. (Iru gevillo ,Ottawa Pari, Pirkliill. lieleArliiîrii St. Catil
arL.îea. garnîie, Sefiirtli, Slmicoe, Stratfiril,
Stnathirny, Tliorolîl, Toronto, Wallmsrtozn,
Win ilsor, WViîolttoolc.

Cotinî<,rclal creulita Igoinil for une lu l'f-

andl Soutî h Atnrirîc.
13ANicim, 24ew Yorki. ttiie Ainerlu'an 1'x-

cher ge Natîinal Baunk; Lonnlîn.E nlîl i

ill 11,3 of geitlantiI M~IJ

TIIE CENTIAL 13ANK
OF CANADA.

Ca pistai .1 thiîsuiI,
Caipitli Sublscu iled,
Caital Paid-tîp,

- Ç(Y,ok)
c!5.).000

HEAD OFFICE, -TORONTO.

Board of Dîrectors. ï
D)AV'IIlAIN. Kil_ , . .I'rileit.
SA1. 1 111,2 E gtQ., Vicoj~, lirouuileît.t

fl. P. I)wlglit.lesiî.. A. N!slonlusu Hiiwiini. E<.
C. lilitI l(hiiiîuiiîi 1auî.. K.(tllilî

A. A. A..~iîuir

llriîîcbcs lniliiiita It, liirlittii, (litillii,
Ricliiiii 1111 iln Noirthi iritiio

--Triî.î ,l n 'lot i il, Ciîil lu 1iiai lloîîl i t 'o i
inerce; lIn Nîîw Yoirk. Iiîoirteri anil Tlorî
Natilos Blank; iiil)îîrîî London , N"ionaiiil
lianli of Scuitl uiIl.

THE QUEBEE BAN K,
liacor>iisrifel byl ooyatCharloir, A. ,. 1818.

CAPITAL. $3,00,00.

HEAD OFFICE, - QUEBEC,
BIOARDI OF DIRIFCTO1IS.1) ý

HON. JAS. GS. BOSS. -- Premllnt,
WILTIANI WITI{ATL, rsQ.. Vie- l

5
retiIloit

Six N. F. KT.,,EiE., .1,50. fi. Ycs"Iiu, }.tQ
Il H SMIrTH. Etsq. WiVrLIýAM WuNiTp, ENQ.,

(?lFn Il l<i"ltw, ERQ.
JAMES STEVENSO)N, Eahiîsuer.

BRAXIIES A-NI) ÂI',NCIF.5 IX NA!
Ottawa, Ont.; Torontlo, Ont.; Peitilhrolt, Ont.;

Montreal, Que;, Thcirolil, Ont,;
TItre. Ri verA, Que'.

AGENTFI IN NEW YonKx.-Musro. W. Watson
%rol A. Lang.

AORNTIN l' o'NIO'e -Thef Blauk ef Scotianil

BROWN BROS.
66 & 68 King Street East,

Have the Largest and Most
Complete Bookbindery in

the Dominion.

A cccîîît B>s i4 .lîad, t,) ant, P irf.

Bcokbinding in the iiiost sogarnt
Best matenial. Good ivorkiinanqbil).

80 TEARS, EXPERIENCE.

stsý les.

TIIlI,

Liverpool & London & Globe

1~INVESER N CANDA S9fO. XO

HEAD OFFI CE - MONTREAL.
Gi. F. C' SsrîTII, Rosqi lt er.fr,21nou

<iffjo,' 20 l'LLTI.YTO% S7. If 187.

NORIR BRITISH & MERCANTILE

l'ifil Toi .fu c 't uî Fîi , vo If J.i (ei.. .ftO<<f

THIiti ) îIii A iîIIS i trii. l)irsiutOr

Toronto florn,,ch -Jt WV'IiinMlon Mi. Ef.

Il, NV I7 A sst. ltnit.

The~ Glaszow & Lonldon IIlslralloo Co,
Head Office for Caniada, Mouitreal.

1,,u'îî,îcî 1 irto15 O(

Aitiiut 0' u. liN 2.5 25 4i0

J1. T. Ch'î".i CPici Iaspecfîîn.

Fi. l'a Y andr ;Vll l. J. ler.sî u,' 'iiy .iKent.q.

34 Torontîo Street, Torionto.

cQzxE,, k o

IIlvu lluiiuioilv ilî,îui lriu \Vr
cItiuii.u, Newu týr *iti SI,-Ifuii

tiuull, ronduliuiuii nro iuviv.ul oiluiolýr fiait
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InIii1. ul

'uit ,iouirituiis deluit iii onît ilin <uitiu 1%luinI
iul andiu Ne'w Yourk ft'ouu' Exut siigIssî Abls

oxieut 1 ,'urr ii tluit. IChicaugo Ituil uif Truuule
fl Gfrain n li l 'iviuui

lilv o'î,î ltifhui. f lltiluuî Bany andi
ilier stalult.

26 TORONTO STREET.
THE

Toronto Paper Mf'g. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

CJAPITAL, - $250, 000.

*JOHN Il B3ARBERProslent and Managîug
Dîrector.

CAS. RIOJIfDON, VIcePreslitont.
EDWAIII THOUT, Treassurer.

ljanufactu rsgthe folluiwi ng Rrades of paper:-.

Engino Sized Superfine Papers,
WHITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPEIt

(machine Fjiised andl Super Callsnîeredl

BLUE AND OREAM LAID AND WOVJF

FOOLSCAPS. POSTE, ETC.

-:ACCOUNT BOOK PÂPERS:-

Enroelope and Lithographic Paperêt.

COLOURED CovER PÂpEas,nuper-finhshed.
&S.&ylplyatthe Miltlfor aismples and priies

Bpeoîaiiea made to order.

ýXECITOî>SIIPS. .t ~
TIETI n7('>G) 1I TRUS7TS <CO.,

!day o ,iîîîolteil ~îiIill, h \Vîll. or wlie,î
ollier l7îitîrreiiiOor if iIieri lie poi

iitriitor by tIi, Siirrîigfte Couîrt

CHAS. A. WALTON,

Architect and Constructive Engineer
Vt UNIN ltl,1IC, iIONTO ST.

Arcliîtiit of thoe Tîroiito Aroatli

F IIEDEIIICR c. rA\W,

MIAIlltll)N.

107 INfi ilttii\ i l, liî r

MirTXAN & CO'., 1,.TE NOTMAN

l'Nif <>iTtlm, 1? I II l lSI.. /

lFralier

W TII'(E & TRO\VERN, 7/-

'Wî GOL) nd .îrt

.Ts.,vll mail il..,îs fait ilîen

DIAMOND I)FAlrl4S iiid

Hligliooat coul infliutin trint Ilii 5 Ea cIý
iitiNc iai, I vtin. Store sini tI s t iiifietry--

171 Yonge Street, Toronto.

liqUSELL'I, 9 KINO 8T. WEST,
TORONTO, tor

IHIGHT-LASS WATCHES & JEWELLERT.

SVttlî lit 1iilrluintn .JewIilery N,îniîfsi c.
tîîreîl to cordler, ttluscisl te fort urqs. ,

Cliarrot Modfrot..

ýqPECI'AI, (lEER 1 i1 f

Iiriuo Iuli, toini nuit1 c'oli. lini l i
Th Il ot f'i,'t O , cluîtlî, rilI, 9huý e t M 2ui'icf lIiuluirv. loi nusbo, Il?ii i'liitt, SA1 El i mt

of Anîcipnt ii r' lit yuloa., viirv flîîue wourk,
Sîiilu's' , fIe? srlIi. I vuluol., t

I ttu ~ Lînl Frten îc s loitio2 vl. ' v ilt

SVr, el 50. sou nt îhî on riorotot cf pin

Torontii.

ALI, THE LATEST STYLES IN

Trowserîngst and OvercoatInge.
AT Mu)IIFRATF, PltSlIil,

Theo la nopa îliucî1k, tho Aor,n d e InIrit anîIl WVork iiaiaul giiiirîîitieit GOn lîuî
a call.

ELVINS & ilirrs.

8fc5f~ . <, ir,.

P.S -Spîcial Dtisuunt tu tiflns

F AKSTi-1313S. 
.

No. 8 KINO ST. WEST, TORONTO. OPPOSITE DIOMINIONI BANK

N1il. JMrfOnITEIt ci INE' Wors Ei.

J EWE LUL'S
NO. 10 JORDAN STREET.

Ail the appouiiinivnt new andî cf thl ics peO r.
fci cliaracier. The inos conitufrtc tuntch rooni
in Torontoc. A superb bill of f.ure itailY.

F. JEWELL,
PRO PRIETOR.

CAT1ýORLFÂI, HOSRU&

BARRISTERS. SOLI CITORS, c
To,î,ple 'snios Toronto '4t.. Toron to.
1i, 1ltîîî fliCii i (_ <~Il. Il Os?', . '

,T'dîi l,, i r~,O I.. Adan?,ii Il. rs iiu n J.
Il'. ftirîurt, If. î. P. Cleiiient, WalEhaca

~~itt.Y& NELTES,

MONEY TO LOAN.
Il. T, Rtiii.y E.. Nî',î.Tiea.>

llfieo: 17 Aodleaid,' Stn-ef Cju5,.4<, Iloranto.

TIJERlîwr Cý JONES, NLA

Barris ter, Attforney, and Sahcifor,

A IuIi1 r Ilf 'l'iîiît ,iu e<1it *1, I l Tilil em A t, 188«'

OTNIl. HIAIT, M 1
1 OH H O MoePA TH I T.!

,IrewiV Iii, i NeIvîi siiiie i liiroi Il l il
.i i tô li p.îi ttirlv aloîo n ex-

_ Uq HIATLl &1 EMO1lY,D HOMrFOPAIHT,;Ts, /f
38a,13 :itîî'îînfSo. Ican , J',ronro.

P'i Il I11 Iiii utuî I i 'îîî V inofc
'.f. 1 \luuîoî t1,In ýiî îîî luîIv. Tiî

tvn Th .iulduuadv iilv aul i di eveii-
in!-,ýý-ý1-,I-),u i i 3 îî)1. . l1; S1Iodiîlay ,

.. TnOTTET,, 15o

DENTAL SURGEON,
(rir tIAY AND) IINII STREPTS oiver

Mutei ttilk Kin tnie <îg str<iet.

IIEPlIED fon W I Fit

AU Iliioiralin huittl v Srst.olaaaI.

QTITA1lT W. JOJINSTON,

CT-4-r- M TRtr.
luI ~ ~ -o Ji'N'l< 'h nv alinotl attentionî

271 Kilig St W08t, - - TORONTO

EFSTABLSIIED 59. /Sr
FINE TOILET REQUISITES. THE PURESTI N DRUCS.

\Vii unv irot lui lii,'tort, cf iitoig-a andl
<'lîiic. lihuiqn*m blvoqiir \Vntor. lui twn

a-1. S d Si lier Attîi tOIBERT Il.
7% %liTIN &t C'O..,'îrîîu'au loniî PArt,îuîors,
Cuir. Qîeii nord Tuingo SIRt. AI, wiuva open.

MR. W. A. SHERWOOD,

Portrii inl 011 or Pastel frornt lIfe or photo.
graphl.

Rccsî.% 54. AUCAAOE, YONoi ST., TORIONTO.

1JR. HIAMTITOXN MAuCARTIY,
'i S1I. 'Tit ir Londoniî, leutlalld. fa

noi iîroliîinrel tI i uS cito l'nilrait lîtia, me.

liroli ii. Temri Ccil li. anil utflier îiiatenfa t,.
torr 71lîi i'Clî niliv hi, roii'îi v(iiI lia Tiatrnagte

et ltu Iiusti fil i i7111îlu. il iinrv oft the
îifiiî.îiil ili.*~ti uifi iiio if Fiilaiiil anî Sont.

li iii lEll)'-'N<îE ý1.17 Vîurlivills Avenue,
STII)I) f2 ON<l7ST. X1ICADE.

OSFPH A. flUBE
(.S,,cc..ssru en Ir. Cnsuike)

Ociorn (aorsis.CîtOICi WIES and
I ui,.,CANNU)v C.ciîîi cf ail kiîîds.

The oforo sý a1las well Itocked snith the
('hicel Qltitirs of Grocenjes and Liquors

Fýaî1ilievý sîipphic ai most rcasonablc prices.
A TRIAL SOLTCITED.

Note lthe address- I
-I05. A4. bUli1jr. 588 rONGE? S1REE.7
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NIAGA 'A NAVIGATION COMPYS W oT 1PA 'A cE SFTEAMER jffl'tI
CHICO R A, le 1'I

[it coni)ectio)) iîl Ne i' Viii k Ceria l ai d , ii l iii
fan Centrral Raril way.

0O1 atic
1 

ler Monday, june 7)11, stearai Clii-
roI, will lt'av<' X'iiiiu Srit')t 'tlial f at a.m. anii
1 ., foîr Niaga ra aîuile Li'wi'.)ii, cone'itirig

wl 'Ni' n aI ins for Falls", Bufa,1i Ne'w
Vork, jial al Points ea.' t i i i l', NI 11i l

stii'iii Clioiccé o all rail air boat, lii Albaniy e'i oo
Ici New 't k.Ne o

PALACE STEAMERT<.

EMPRESS 0F INDIA if'grpit
1 reavi'' Gilii viril, foit ofi V'ingi S -t, 'izi, lîî'avy i

i1I,,~ )Iii;i(i I f i ;,>l.t 1-it unF ue B o
lttsia t '. I I .tîit o Il I. p , ;[v îîM

NV .I ' js ' ti i . t)i , i a n i t ii i')' N I ii 5 i

ia l ittii T iik Tickc u M. u 1îî . "j?, ,i" , il .îî lii iîîiî leul'

OYLg MAveILVgly&C' STEA SIIIPS hyiS
\%l,~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Sudy 11,l t'\.A i . i Ii

IN, i 'it. lîttîtr u .ilv, ''iliay * <.iitv

*n [ore ot, 1:t îin l t, rui tusi .

.11,1 ~ ~ W , andri la>il l. u u îl p,, i. I .1 11. 1

DOM NI N L NE En'ly Nte

A S , , ill' i

titl l a fei Moitîl ls t l' Aeii. rid y etîtl le
l't o ,tigo ri lumlAig. hui s îînliii.nltît isiio

ri)ltt'lIV<'li t îtil lai, .i t îî ie îul ' ''
gn ll[, Fantimy'nrs ti f i lt', rli .

l,<uveal i rîtIoit ir tir(, r,. lthl tg(ýt ju d

'I t m(ll I t wI ItNll , r15 I"rîuî t l I.l1 l i[ i V o t, ''II ti l'r lfl '<i al. W r i
l'itsoiigtrm b t h o. Agualifvith , diut) l ve

,(:()1II '0i H tkg(

Naiol EW on YORK, e 7î,(T
'l'A IJN''<m. *.OWICIl, 1he a 1 'I

NiRD N) > B . OTgONH

GiS. .TItAEIU,15Frnts

DENCEI &1ý OL CLNV rtin
Uaî ela. A genlt Niort patorh

FtALLeabv e trafîi 'ur21

oTHE GtvuREA ,ivEr SR R iyiit îw'i OUTEIy~'

li'hr Ie îr RoiIîe <i le) v,îd friîî altItI 'tIîtx M

FrechGenn, BRISTO, Itaian
aN orthe sRio ir, Itver dit y ali ire utit"'.iiln

r i N a e 0 tii Nîo. J . a ir su N H!." to If cii cl i iilt.

beî<ku, cil 1 e l~laxge , botll j ltriill t .u)tsuvr' i -uI
or<c et ras u d trrine <iv e ixrti'. , Sh.n«t~cjy
P ar t . '2 ota.n .ibclt ritig t f toithirs

ItilEndIltifflHÂF I lI SItQ lis -
UadniLingBtn ha.

FOR THE SEASON 0F 1886-87.

k by Miss Lathbury.
011V SII'E-T Tl'O l7T.i

'.1 ' ' i ii ini t iti'.) e

aw il î patelt4 iti' rîî Ii
o.,Viuiu, liit'), t il ilt a i of<i

til i lt in lo'.' l , t)) i . (I 1tttt

in Water-Colours. y*~
S. J. Brigham.

iBl okl for Bos

Girls.
ON .ANNUA t'Il 111IN

ir tuitt qi i

in it' tii i.'ii. i . jo b ar '

I, iltV t ti t , 8 2.lo.

titîl isiît ît

es illi Ili'fry ot lii.a, o

CII ltINTlIl'.,IS1 0-Y. A ciaruniigvlelo
lu tle orles. 15 Of<î'ei y rtlii ei 0îl peitt
eti.rîiig '.. 11" at'o çtattirîllîy Nuia'.ayîyti
simplte sîttIles, i brigi poro' ol tliZ!1îiile.

Cî-mtîr 0 o ataÇ ilastelul devign. 4)0, bitai ds,

N w Book'6 Susan B. and Gen.
Lew Wallace.

(IIN1 7 7<R I or,(lu Tal Of il, 01! <>ak
<'rs.lY StîSAN ILB,t ALACE. liii a.tti

I> G-î 11 la ive 't [Iï,eiîc, auîîlîîî rtf '' Prit
ItIit cuie iii t tii piti and~ buii.î in uît

îîrîîoc d tn i'iîitir' 41ii, litrIl'., -1. 25.

itut h> tNIlt'. Wat'tlltace, tIri es î)y the iit't'
ilîî.î t iion, tIiut (metwrg Ie <'w Wtallace exceri'. '

New Book by Miss sage.

Su 0î'm, tire< I tîtîn g' of ilt<' I).y l'ait te..
llI'iititi)itiiy îîhîrl ,,îttîl tnd<fin'y illusti atîteila

t'ttti) b.ly Mr,. slarîîlii' i artîl
i iî t Ii''., 'it, l iî'ai iîl îu iil t ciii-

f''îlî..'îî"','' lIEiND. A p etty ltîîîk Ol
Ih 1,111,''. i i dtouble t' iol

l- t'IlY , ff')('11S ih'tii tuli )') titi Oi

liittila beaii t

tinit at/nise ltae Trtude to se, t/te B ooaks l iîfic i ig lheir i rt/ru t'!î'

gton & Co., 747 BroLtidway, New Yoi k.

~~ I L LU M INATE D

'~v1 .IIWARD~ 'ADDRESSES

~L A ND L WOOD.
the next Icri days I have to arrive ex Cars, 2,000 Cords good
r Wood, Beech and Maple, which will seil, delivered te any
City, at

CI-An. LOW R-ATEzS-

OFFICES AND YARDS:
hurai nis,! lEroist M4rin.

IlRA N Cf OFFICES:
.r.e' Etuai. 35tj Quu'un MU1rt't IVu'aî.

Telrptn) commiunication blveîun cuit offices,

:59<>ég VNti--' Mîlru't.

MADRE E' HIJO
WHIAT DOES IT MEAN?

-MA-DRE _E' IIIJO,
SiANîNt) FOR MOTtucl AND SON.

t I'.' titott.tly flon'. For sale evicrywîiere
Try ili.

S. D)AVIS & SODNS,
SOLE "IXNLJI XCTuRLiRS-

THEi

B iShop Strachan School//FOR YOUNG LADIES.

Ptî NT-Tup. [ne) BiLsi4oe oF TORONTO-

ire Scl!oi w il RE OPEN ON TUESDAY,
EAIlITII SPFMS' [loardera t0 arrive

AIp1ulcti' i nir iiy lît ,ale to the Lady Prinrci-
ii.Vy Iîl,e lit) ICig Avenue.

TENTS,

AWNINGS, FLAGS,
Camping Outfits the Best in

the World.

FOR SALE OR RENT.

Setid fitaîni, for (,
t
ittiogile. Spechi ii (IR

COltit lto large btiyci a.

National Maufacturing Coy.,
70 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

l'îglirsli Drake. l'mtalllied 1860.

USED BY THE BEST PENMEN.
ftoîl in uj t oiti' of traital, Illifornuity

altl iLi,iittv Hbi by <ail ritjtioners tu
1111 ttd HtlutI ii, )LHtl 'ltt'IL.

ALWA'YS ASK FOR

Superior, Standard, Reliable.' '-

Popular Nos..: 048, 14, 130, 135, 161,
For Salo by ail Statioriers.

17 I~ iNT ~.

0 1 CURE FITS 1
Whend -Ycliro 1 doill)tIneun merrolyto otoi)iliemfoi.a C O N S U Mt!- fil.. h- th-I -turn

a PO-ItlyP, rernedy fer fi,
IN41 SIVKNPN.ý à lifý-lç)lig mil 1 1 t - th..-., . . f il.. w.,.t lim e1- tri. W-t -- B.- il b... Ir

fil, -t Iý-w fih th.t 1 y irrith fil 'o.l, si ZEE, togethertl. .- Il. .1 y il 01- OLUAI LE TREA' 1qrEý'
It Mi, Il I.r Il týl.t 

n.1 P.II 
* 11, 1, IIIIT 

Dit. T. A. flib,!,M

Emob ce, 37 Yongomce, 37 Yonze 81.1 fironto. ïst., roll 0

538 JULY 22nd, Lt86.
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UO YTENTS OF CURRESTNUBi.
COnNTriBUiTFIu AliTICLYS-

Lotze,..
A. jiiiy liay ... ...
Qîîslec A.11' r',
Tottings *LIiiig thE, C. P. ni.
Our P'aris 1.etterýý

Toili s OPi THE WEi'î i
V,",î tt tIi,, Rîiiit,' Of l'yItllîasI

Tini Fisitorjiý, îetc

Tr 1' Ali 'uil,i t' Bil,,, liit

Mir i i'lîi,îîîi,' ForoiguCilrîîe

NHr liriglit ori Egyît .. ....
'he iiri.,i rrotible Elcoîzîn, icil îii)i i,'(itticli i

Norrî . .. ...

IOTiiY.
OvI Lîjxîect

Tu01E PÂcîl,

>Prof. W. 539

' ril
I'. S. 54>

54l~

S~'lrclei

Si ,,, hi,: Ici b hiuie,, i

L. 0' ZE.*

WIÎEx we r,'îîark tijat Lotzp is the prinicipal tigure' iii phlisophy thiat lias
app'aredc i n G ermniy, in îîi'ilrepi, iii thie werll, siluc.. thie .,atiî of l egî'l,
it is î'videnut Chîat w.' irc Spîak i ig of îî tuaat cf wiici îlot, oiii vprofo-ss.'îi

sitîîients cf plîilescpliy, l'uit iitî'rarv men.î andî rîiirs iii giîril, Wiil wi.Ni
te k îewi.iîî.liig

Premiisiîîg thiat it is4 îiîics iii vir, te gîT,' vvî':it amicîtiî, cf Jus
systv'in or aîîy aci'oîit of the, voiito'its cf iii' hiks iî''îtioned at the. foot
cf tijis page', w!'ý urîîîso siiîipîy lit Saty wiio i' was i..what %vas ii gciît'iai

pesit îîî lis5 a Ji isilrau iî oi f Jus lot ýk s ina, l'-ii ini for.
situiy to thie' ,itlri'ut ciassîs cf rî'a'le'rs wiîo iiay boi zît oîr tC lientî.

Heî'rmîann Lotze was hemit ai, Bautzeîi, theii capital o)f tTilp.'r I mîsatia, cii
the 21 st of 'May, 1817. lie st u'hie' at Lî'ýilizig, and' hi.'iaiîi. îlin'v Extra-
onîlinary Prof,'sser cf PhIiilei.cphiy iii 18 12. lI 18 4 *1 lî'r'iîe' te
Gîîttiiig.n, wJîî'rî l.' lalîeuri'd as Proeîssir cf P'li iicsephiy îîitil 1 88I , %witt'îî

lii' reiiiioe te lBvrlin. fi ,iî,i te îiany tiîat Ili ivas' iow, iii thie iiatiirity
cf lus poers, te xrcs' for th ii'trsi tinte,, ti,' ilitliînco tii Whiic lii waiî

eti'un theii philcsoîiiicai werild but tils hî.p' îvas iisaîîpoitiîl(. hi.'
ii'i xvithiii thîre'. îuuiitls cf Ili; r,'iiovai to iirii, .Juîly I ,i i

Loctze, scie'îtific positieot is sigiîiticait oif the, ami' iii w1litI'h liive'i.
wVhîili' hoildinig fast to tIie sirituîal î'eiucptioiî of liîiiau nulre, li' '4avi'

the fuilest attentiont te tIi. pliviocogiî'ai side,. 8oîii. cf lus ''arist wvrit inîgs
were devoted te tiiese sîîhje'its. 'l'ius iru 18412 lii' puhi isied al work oîîî

le nerai Pathlîogy amuI Thiî'raieu tics uis Mecliaîiical Natîtral ci's"
on '"Pîîysiohcgy " in 1851, aîd on ''Merlical PhIiysioiogy" iii 18,52. IJuriîîg
this, the flrst period cf ]lis literary activity, lue (]lu îîct ztegiiect thi' otlivr
sigle cf bisi science': i' plislied a volumu, e le(ttpliysic and one' ce Logic.

To tue secondi pe'iid 1)i'Ioeg.s tiv, Il Mlieroccsîiîis," perhapsi his nîest

important work, wiîicb was pul)iiîsh.'d in dire,' volumies iii 18-56-6t, and cf
which a third editieii a1ipeared ii h1876.80. Frouit thmis l:îst e'<ition tIie
English translation bias m,''i iade.. Wrhat w' iiay cail tue thirîl period cf
bis writiîîgl wvas i'uiplcy.'d in siti ils OPillicui' bi'foe the, worid iii a
more exact, sicientitic fcruîî. Souit, of the cIarli.r werks w-r,' ni'writt'uî.
The Il Logic appeared~ iii 1874, andl a se'condl <dition in 1880 ;the,
tMetaphysic ''in 1 $79, anîl the, secondl e'îition, aftî'r tue auther's îieath,

iîî 1881.
For stiudetst cf the ilisitor 'v cf Phîiloseplîy weý weuid reconuîiueîd the

four littl,' veluniesi ientioiiid lîo',whîicli an' pubiisiied at Boston,
-'F heseý outliies," says thocir i'iitor, D r. Ladil cf Newhviavenî, Il cover thie
eîitir.' ground cf Lotzî-'si umature' tea2iing iii tute tUni versity upoiî the, suhi.
jects cf Logic, Psyclieicgy, A,,îîi's Mea Pbicsohi, PIlosc. Iyc

1'ligriol, amniI Iiistefry cf Gh'ýrmau Phiiiosophiy sie' lC-alit. " Oniy fouir ef
them, se far, have heen puhliieîl l'but it i.s îîop,'d tlîat tie others inay
follow. "lTue Germit freuît whiclî the translations are rmade consists ef
the dictated portions cf luis iatest lectures (at Gdýttingen, and for a few

Micrîicommus Aut E'ssy ('tincerusilir Mani auîd I1iS.ReIatioin t,, the \VonIî. German
ed., 3 Vol,'., Etig. ed., 2 (Tl. andIT. Clarlý, Eilinfturgh 1885) 0oi (ae dtom
Press. Oxford, 1884) ; NletaPhyýsie (samet) ; ouitline. cf Metaphyî.îc 11584) of Philosophy
of Religion (1885)> of practicui Ihilesophty (PSaS) ; of Psychctuigy (1886). Gitun and Comn-
pany, lBoaton.

îaonthsq at Berlin) as forîîîuiated liy Lotze iînself, reerded iu the nlotes of
bis hearers, and sul ote te 'iost therougli revisien of Professer
Relîniiiscli of ( X>ittingcen." These littde volumes will -i ve ail excellent

account of Letze's spî'cu]ations and theorjes for those who wi4h te go no

further.

For aîîother ciass, those who îîiny wish te know liow the philosopher
gees to work, who inay wishi t< ac'ccipaily hi în iii bis inîvestigations inite

the, nature of tui and tho univer8e, wxho wislî witi Iiii ii to e tuîy muail iii
h is phy sicai conisti tu tion, i n h is i nwardl ex peri n ce, ani i n h i himtory, t he
st uuy of the II M i crocosii i T ay I '' r' cciii ined - a very wonderfu I

prodiuctionî in regard te tuie wioiti of jts ranlge, the thioreughnitess with
wliich aili the varices questions are, haî(led, aiii the skîill and power witlî

wiîcl ail atre îin te contri iiite te the Conclusions cf the work. Wîth
regard te the stili sînaller clams who Ilesire to ii ow iiot eîîly Lotze's genvrai

systei, i ut lus 8ciontitic initlie iii its iuîaturest forîn, iii addition te the

workH airî'-aîy iiiionied, tliey wiii roa(i with cari. tIi, le liogic ild
Metaîhysc," is iatest, p)rodluctions. ILt ii to e 'rigretteîl that a thiril

work, ont .- Esthletius, aitlieugli i'ntemipiateii, wvas never written.

With rî'spi'ct te tiî'si' varices worlçq a fi'w woruls iuay furthî'r lie said.

lFor eue tiing, tii. y aire very e ii k e i mny t elle lii bhok 5oit ph il osopby
and tii 'i l gy ;tlii y are thi rougliy initelligilei aid il iuci freont lifIgîing te

i Ti . Tlho I.,cgiî' and 'Nletaphysic atre th ii ar I îst, 'lit they ineent noc great
ditlivuitiî's te a cariful riailîr. A s rigarîls the tranislaticons, they are cf a
supvi nor qui ity i ndîeed. 'I'liso of tli' I ogi c an iN etphiyii wv ro Ii'î
l'y t lie i ate P rfi'sso r o n f t)xWor, and h ave iiiei iniiplviCed siliice blis

dt- at Il W e liav v i rî'ftiiy coi îpariIliisi t ranslat ions w it h the î original s,
lni ilvan a ssiure ou- rfr.ai h.rs thiat, wv e iave iii'vi'r si'n, boitteîr werg iii t rans -
lationî froiîî th Ge-rmh'iian. 'l'îîy are' lnot nwei faithlfii, liet iilioiatic andî
vi,,orts. Uc tii' t ranust ioii if ilis' be-iro'sius 'uiî lIy a ilaîîghter
of t1w late 'ir Wîlliami IIaiitciî andi comipii't.s iîy Miss ,Joueis cf (Girtci
CoI iog'', iiiii ist vill al priise iiiay bii accordodi. 'l' îîse car<'fu I transiatie il
ceýrtinîilv feevetlic iiglivst Jiraîs. wliicl a (Titi' C'atmilliîer, fer the work
w hiicii i giî ltte i s ut ii o ' ly i'iesary, but often th'uîikli'ss.

W'. have alrî'ady ne ce tliat Lýotz.' is îlot eue cf Chiose uîtetaphysicians
wlic ignoere liei'îc s tiie souîrce cf kîcl'li. Il faces existence au al

wliîci, taking tiius ais tlii'y Ce', risi ng frcîe the iîiec-hanis4iii cf nature te
thi' iii îcha nii o f mniiîde bt i y nc ii au s nigard in g iiîd as a i nre resulIt
cf crgahizat ion. ()il tlii couttrary, tiie iîatiiral werlii is iîîteiigibde enly te
iniîîil, ami mid is iiitvliig1i1li cîîiY as the wcrk anid ri'pri'seIiîtative cf (mil.

i ii''tiie rv'uîity anîd p''rsciîaicy andiliibe'rty of mind amuI cf God. fil
thîs i.p(ctwe. sec iuew far rî'încved Lot ze .va froîn tii, sciieci cf M'r.

I Iî'niiirt Spenicer, with wvIicli, oii thei piiysical si(i<, hoe seeîîîs te haive a
gond i i. ai iii ccilii i ti.

\Vitiî Iiiiii îiîîîl is neithi'r a seniî's cf j)ivrniiena, as Hlume semned te
try te h,'lieve, ner a function cf orgauîization, lait a Hpiritual reality,
distinct front the' materiai woniîi, witlieut wlîicli ail experiî'nce weuld ho
impossible'. II \Ve woulil futie ,lwt,i," lie says, " on eue peint as the cliief
resîîlt cf cuir consideratien, narniriy, the Conviction we have ugainod cf the
prevaiiing dlith'-ririce qPparatinz~ th li'Constitution cf the liluier if,' fronut the
peculiar course' cf î'xtenai nature. Net cniv are its eleitients diff'ret
frein thos.' cf naîr'cncesîsfî'iýiing, andl wiil having ne retient-
iliîuicî te the states which obse'rvation either siows lis er conipels îîs te
infî'r inii îaterial boedies ;luit, furtheîr, the, niucdefs cf eneî'gy, those mnîifî's-
tations cf a pewer te comîbine theî mianifeld acccrding te relations with
whcs,' value' w' liave, liecoie acjuaiiut<, have iii tliin netiîing analogous
to the reciprc.ail actionis whiclî w,' cat trace geliig ont letweeni tiie fornter."
le a<lds 'Aiieig ail the errors cf thei liumitait. mmd, it lias always
swied,, te iii. the strangest tChat it volc oul 011e te ileult its owîî existene,,

cf wiiich aicîî' it lias dire'ct ox'pi'ri"ncî', or te take it at seconud land as the
prodîîct cf an ext,'rîivl nlature, whicî îve know cniy inidiri'ctiy, oiily hy
îiivanls cf tue knewiî'ilge cf thie vi'ry iiinl te whicli we ieulil fain deny

exitç'ic'." (~ficoc~niq.En-. (Ai., vol. 1. p. 213. fstcead of hohing
that mnd is (iipi'illi'it upon ijatter. lie holàs that the wcniih cf pliî'iio)-
mna (cf space and înattvr) bias ne reai existence, ne0 existence fer itself,

bîît oîîly for Giand the minds dependent upon hini. When we lav"
studicîl aUà\t}u' id ws cf nîature and their eperations in body and in miiid,
our work is but liaif dot,. \Ve have te consider the end which they ait
have in view, the good which tbey have te realize, the mind hy which,
they are directed te their end,
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One other quotation from the Microcosrnu8 may be given on the interest-
ing and much-debated subject of the so-called Innate Jdeaa. Hie remarks:
"lThe inappropriate name of Innate Ideas must not mislcad us to consider
the principles of our knowledge, or the concepts by which they are coin-
mionly, for brevity's sake, referred to-the ideas of space, of turne, of thing,
of cause, and the others of perhaps equal momtent associated witli thein-
as an original conscious possession of tire inid. No more than the spark,

as spark, is already present in the flint before the steel calIs it forth, do
these concepts hover complote before consciousness previously to ail the
impressions of experience. Even in our later life, mnatured by experience,
they seldoin daimi our attention in this shape ; we have only the uncon-
scicus habit of acting and proceediiig iii our learning according to tirent;
delilîcrate reflection is requireti to inake theso ideas the subject of Our
thought, thoughi they have long unniioticed been the guiding Springs of Our
judginents. (Jonsequently they are innate in rio other sen4.e tChanr this,
that iii the original nature of the mii there is a tcndency constraining it
at the Suggestion of experience to develop these modes of conception, and
that, oni the other hand, they are not conveyed comiplote by the natter
atonie of experience, to lie mecrely p:t.od4vely recoived, this speciai nature
being rcquired for the mmid to bo inipelled lîy the illîpressions of experience
to forrn thrent of itself. 'Vihus understood, the correctniess of this view eati
Hcarcely lie held to lie disproved lîy the manifold at temtpts to show that ail
these principles of thought are deriveit exclusively front the inethanis- of
iimmediate cognition. Language, witli its ternis (laos', ()rigin, lj'cln,
Connexion of M'8o'n and(oeqnno remcints us, to ho suire, of the sevo-
rai facts andl formns of oxporience, oni occas4ion o? wiîich we mnost readily
becaine aware of tire inherent relationship tlhat the original nature of Our
reason presupposes in comiplex ohJects. %ut more accurate reflection wili
a]ways bring uis back to the belief, Chat ail tliosoý observations did nothing
more thami atl'ord the inirji an cpporcuity of recallirg an innato truth,
and tChat of tlîeiisol vos they cotiltl îot have iinparted to us universal prin-
cipleH on whichi te judge ail thîngis,'' (i. 227, 228).

WILLIAM CJLARtK,

Al .ULY DA Y.

To those wlio cati escape for a time front the itoat and dust and noise
o? the city, a visit to tire counîtry itt tliis sa4on is especiaily refreshing.

Tho soft sward rnst4 the feet front the veiîs of stonie aîd wood pave-
ments, Chie cool woods inite us to tîmeir sliaies, the fields arc gay with
flowors, anid the air is sweet with rich odours.

T[ho wild grasses have îîow attain<i tChoir foul growth. On dry hilîs
the June grrass is alrcady brown ami ripe, but ini lower pasture lands the
purpie blossoiii lias just dropped off, and tire seedS are lîardeniîig at the top
o? the slemîder Stein. lit aIl tue world of Nature it is doubtfut if there is
anythiuig more graceful Chan a plant of Junie grass in its prime. Tire
leaves arc long anti delicately forined, anid tlîe fine elastic Stern sways airily
with thec slighitest broezo. 'Theî arrangoimient o? the scod clustor at tho
top is harmomnous and beautiful.

.Front the ccl<iur cf its llooin the -lune grass is more generally known
farthcr South as Mblue gras4. The State cf Kentucky owes its pro-emninence,
as the Il Iorse-pasturing Argos " o? thre western world, to tic nutritive
t1ualities of this plant.

Scarcely losls gracefîml are the varions grasses that grcw in wet valleys,
or on tho borders of slow-tbowing streais. Those also are now iii their
prime, and cannot fail to tiraw the admiration of ail loving observers cf
nature.

In tho tipiand nieadcws the hlossonis of tic red clover have tcrnied
browvn, anti far away, on this aide andit that, we bear the rapid itiechanical
ciicking cf tîme inowimîg iacliie. Býut tho poetry cf liay-inaking nearly
ail disappeared with thte tiecadence of tîte scythe and the hand-rakeý.
Seldom new dIo we hear the rinîgimîg mousic of iC mcwor whcettiîîg blis
blade, or the sof t rhythmic 1, swislî of the cutting and falling cf the grass
from the Scythe. We have changeti ail that. Those primitive melodies
resound no more froin our iay-fields ; tlîey are illod with the clatter o?
mowing nmachines andi lorse-rakes.

On the farnis niowadays, as well a4 in the cities, everything is done in
a rush and a hurry. ihere is rio time te absorb- and enjoy the sweet
influences of the seasons. 0f course we can raise and cure more hay than
our fathers, but we are not therefore botter noir happier than they. Per-

haps we cannot hear as well as tlîey the blissfcl harmonies cf nature for
the clatter cf or machines.

The early wild flowers are ail genie, but the later ones are not less beau-
tiful. The woods are too dense for inost cf our stîmmer flowers, but they

abound on the outskirts of the forest, in fallows and woodland pastures,
g4i in. the corner of rail, fenes that crosa the c'1ltivMed fields. Daisies

and buttercups are everywhere ; they are so common Chat country peopie
scarcely know that tbey are beautiful. Bot those who have spent the
working hours cf the year with littie else in sight thanr the bave walls of
a city office, or the back yards of city boarding-houses, feel quite differenit
towards the daisies.

Now, toc, the wild roses are in'bloom. The common, iow-bush variety
is net especially attractive, but the sweet-brier rose is, without doubt, the
most delicately beautiful in coleur and structure cf ail our summer flowers.
The dewy freshness cf the whole flower and the exquisite purity cf coiotIr-
in- that suffuses the petals, are surely the subtlest essences cf or suommer
suni and showers. Sucli simple beauty cannot at ail ho attained in the citY
greenhouses.

In July the iiandsomne pendulous flowers cf the witd columbine may
yet bo seen, and fairy blue boita begin to adorn the sandy butls.

0f allthe wildflowers cf this season the orangelily is the most gorgeousîy
colocred. [t is somewhat rare, howcver, and is net to bc found at aIl In
soute parts cf Ontarie. Ihere are still a few le? t in our suburban parks,
iii spite cf the predacious habits cf tîte visitants cf these places.

In tlamnp and shady localities the wood-sorei and the wild geraflium Put
forth their noodest flowers, while along the edges cf littie spring streains
the Mdue stars cf the forget-me-not gleaim throughi the wot grass. F'arther
down, the blue tlag balgs out its pennons, and the sweet mint b1ooln5* 11
a sluggisli tagoon, into whicli the littie Streamn runs, varicus aquatic Plants
tiourish, and the water lilies, white and ye]low, are just unfolding their
swolleni buds.

Thme July air is full cf ail sweet and indescribable odours, distilled by the
glowinig suni frein trees and shirubs and plants. Flowersi yieid but a part
cf it; the fresh beaves, the yoong shoots and steins, and even tire bark Of
trees, exhale a rare fragrance. But most of these wild perfumres are
rapidly dissipate<l by the itin, anti it is not until the dew begins to fail that
cur gross senses can perceive their presenco.

A long drive after niigrltfatl along sorte cf our Canadian country road8
at this season, is fragrant as a voyage amnong the Spico istands. Now it
is the resiiîous odour cf young pulles that deliglîts us; or, as we descend into
the vatîcys, the cool and baimy breath o? spruce and cedar enfolds us.
ThIe miid pervasive woodsy odour cf wild raspberry husmes is particularly
gratof ci. Drlit. in the more open districts, the darkniess is redolent with
tire rare fragrance cf a sweet lîrier busib, or a patlm o? white clover bIcs-
soins, tir new-inowiî hay, or thie incre lîomnely liarvetit odeurs o? ripening
wheat auîd barley.

Early in July 0cr (Janadiami foliage Iras in general reachel its fuhlest
expansion and perfection. The leaves stili retain thte frosbness and tender-
ness o? Jone, but before long thîey will hegin to grow liard and glcssy.

Tire hasswood or Amierican limiden is onet, cf our tinest foliago trees. It
doos not possess the drooping symnmnetry of the elAn, but in favourabie cir-
cunnstances it has usually al gooti outimue, and it is especially remarkablO
for its tuxurious growvth of rielu greenu leaves, whîiclh are mîucli larger thman
Choseocf our other trees. Sionie of ocr wild plants, too, ncw display a
luxuriance cf foliage almnost tropical. Amîîong these the wild parsnip is
found in nîamsb1es, and tht'eeoae in old valley pastures ; the mulleimi
loves the dusty readside, aie the burdock, unýjustly despised, thrives in the
barnyards cf untlîrifty farinera, where it devers up, in a net unbeautiful
way, inîîch unsigitly ruhhish. Perbaýps if these had chanced to ho rare
foreign plants, and bartl te cultivate, they would have been granted a place
ini or greenhouses.

July is net pro eminient amnong tire montlis for bird-singing. The best
sengs o? our birds are Sung iii May and June, in the nest-bcilding and
brooding perio(i. But now fainily cares have sobered the thrcshes, and
though thoy still sing a few notes occasionaily, they ne lenger flood the air
at dawn or dusk with smmcb rapturous nîelody as we heard a few weeks
since. The cathird mows more amîd sings leas tihan before, and the robinl
is cluiefiy beard in a simngle soft note o? domplacency at the prosperity O? bis
brood, or in tbe quick catIs o? alarîn, whien one comes too near the fl5t'
lings fluttering threugh tthe, hushes.

But thougb the singers are mnostly quiet, the other birds are vivaiuo*
The yeung crows are particularly ncisy, and the harsh calîs cf the high,
liole, or golden-winged woodpecker, are frcquentiy hieard. The bla"kbird
and the starlings take a humble part iin the orchestra o? Nature. er
I write I hear the swaltews twittering ; the littie grey birds chant their
monotonous ditties, and the geidfineh chirps softiy as it passes in utidtlat'
ing flight. 

rButterfiies are in the air, and varicus other bright-coioured insectS r
buzzing around. Sometimes a great, burty humble bee contes droning let
respiendent in bis new yetlow waistcoat. A sotitary cricket is chirping
meiodioesi in aý littlç clump o? graan near by. .A littie later in the BAort%

540
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and the crickets and grasshoppers in full chorus wili lie carolliîg thiîer

iîarvest cantatas. Soine iîîodt'rn peopl cail it tiuise, bu)tt the Olti tret'ks

and Byron tiiouglit it niusical, and nîad" very goti potetry out of it.

But the e'tening, îs coîi n'zU on, aîîd thei- suxi is goitîg do'ttn iii Chat pis'culiar

suuinter glow of ainbeî' dee(pt'iingi to red, wlîieii country p>'oplt' Say' is a sure

sign of hot weatlier, past andi to coin(-. But ti' lietat of the day is quite

over, tbough tue air i8s fuil of tii>' iiieýl1oN waruîthi of the' wttitng Sun. A

bush contes gradually o'ter the latîdsc;ipe. Ail nîaturt' is si.'kiiig to rt'pos>'.

The only sound to blîiîard is the' faitît ratle. of a faLr awa't wagoni.

Suddeniy there is a rustiîg îuiîong tht' cldar i rtiit"t- tiiat ovetrhiLtg

the path in the vaileY bt'lo't, atnd a cow tlîat liati 144 uii i>ft bil'ii ity tii'

lierd at the nîiilking titi 4', îut'sts tiirotgli thet i uslit's. li'l.iLtt ot

uneasy aniiunal iiuri'res aioîîg tht' patiî to the 1iLryartl ii')) uo iîg iti a tiotî

inconsolablie fasiiion. slt' stops two or tiîrt' t itîts on tii' wixy aitl ltawl"t

veliît'uintly, andt tii>' wi oi' viile ev erb' e'a t 's 'ttitii ti t c Iaioii 11r.

Tiiet tuthe i >' (ii> a 'tay, S'ict' agail i surîro u itIs US, andt ti.' ilightt

couies siowly do'tvî. A. 1','tîNso's.

(2 U 1iffl" A PF le

Ouiî Provtinîcial poiitieiaîis art' buckli îg ou tue, a'rtit)ur foir a Ntif ii'iglit,

aithougli wtthat thity have' got to tiglît abtout is c'rtattily tiot ILs clair aLs it

ilîiglît be. Olli> thîing is uîîtit'stioliiîly 4tyttid tiisp.'îtt':itotlî partiesar

desperately iii 'arilitst: thie ''I )ltsi t> ''et ini tLtit tiie Il iis " t0 kt'em

in. Tiie' t'uttroi uf the public plrst' is tIi' ultiîtîatt' aiiî iti 'tdoin of a

Q uebec polit iciail, îîo iii att 'r ttm 'th t tol ili tai plL 'y Ili' iii ay foîr Cliii' 144 îi t

beiong. elas aft' r aili t! i i t tliti d 44 sir t't'o llr 't'h e lt finîantits o f thc

coinIn uiw'Litli is a iîLtu',lI tutcoiît' of oîir r'r't'îtin îstitutionis : l

is fairiy W>'eil 'sabl isliei o w, Chat tIiv t'tiaitli hi lias gt to Spu n 
5 ' t

hte Pub-

lic nîoney isi a rogut', or a suen'tri t'ift, i' Itot h, w1kl> tiie iii an wlho lias nî>t

is; iiol'st andt t't'01iil- -or at ail h 'tiits hi>' sulys lit' is. 'lT'e so-cll>d

i O îîrai party o>is tit' m u oule ii> asu r' (f sytiiittalty, fo r w hi le '- thie rau k

anid tilt' ' prof> ss4 a >1> sir rt (Io< r i ghit ti' i 'a briu- vi'ia ib go wrotî ig.

1)uriuîg the' hast Hossitoii of tii'Ih gsI(i- ss'îil titis te'il'it' 'ttas ptar-

ticuiariy iutu't'ai>, ili''tlvîuig tiîsastei' ltuig dt! >wîhole RLotip it, iof Lat'k.

Mr. Me(rciur pru'tetl lus itîcaptuLit y as i lt':dotr iii a vtarit'ty of wt''.ys,' anj ini

'vî'ry way snt't'tssfuliŽ' ; hoit' n't (>tt'tlt 't>ithi lis ''t tt'ti and'u ho>''

it r'îiaî' foi' the> eittors to Say t t>hiat t'xtt'ît t liv a>re' prt'ltLrt'tl 10 patrtî

îîize it. Tliat Mîr. MI>ercit'r shî>iîlt, ou tihe >'"'î of iii ei,'ction, taik a good

deal tof iîuukuuîî wîs to be. anitici pate't, i>ut Chiat any otle siîuuitlb iluy

euiough to trcat i t .'t'iîs'illy i si ri piy Iu'ttIiI . For cxuip',hiis pr'o-

gu'auuî ue i nel utes Il Pin>c''uniai A n tt tui y uîi In fu 1h prot'c tiotn andt rt'sp ct

for ail tihe riglitN of tîîitiuiti's. i.' i- 5t lui' rtui t't titt Nlr.N 'rir

relftrs to thet tiglits ttf tii' lEtîglisli tiirity, andit if sm, tleIi''h>st t'>iilittiIttLry

on1 tliis ploitital Iîigii fîluilt' is tuai ili iu> i lotis'' andt out ttf it, Ni r.N>u>i'

arrays Iiiiis>'lf tîgaitîstttn''iî tîlint't tit', rilits ttt thît 'ihsi p'îii

uiirity. t )uî tit' >'0ttuîrary, hli' itîti ttitrs of liki' ilk a wr tilit < rirtd tiet

very e'xiste'nct' of ai îl ih sj'k iwoîg u i'tut iiis ii' t Irovwi i iti. I'' lighît

of atl iîîsult, atnt 'tylîti tiie iliioitty li tt C o thitl',r ft'moNi Ir. NIt'icit'r, as

it <tocs ju8t no'tv ''try 8>rio0Niy, thiiiistiht rt'Ltiit' thie promportionis of a cri lie.

A.s to bis atmx i>ty abmou t 't Provintil v hai. tui>uîy' v' I oi''> luy t or'ciit't

blis euidicss series of non -conti(t>'it'> î''sO utou on the> Rie'l questionî to f>'el

assured thuat tiiere couiti be no btît't>r wîLy to tîtst roy Provincial Autontîoiy

thiat 1)y the> indiscriuninat' illixiig, tof lical Lntt i)iiiîom puiitics îîft>'r thie

cniiiiinai, anxiety to olîtain oflice mlîrougl the, posi iiorfein infuetnce' Of a

traitor auîd a uuurtb'rcr, ulias endangert't Proticiîîl Autotiîy, if inthtt't it

lie enttangered.

Mr. Mercier's eiot1 ut'ut itîif>'sto travteis a lonig tistance iuîto th(- reahtu

of fiction, as witn>'ss, for t.xtiniît', tht' foliowirîg aiusing paragrapli

In prest'nce of thîte tiaig>'r ail goti citiz>'îîs, without distinction of

origiti or religioni, layiiig aside aIl pt'rty spirit, hiave î'csohved te unite 80 as

to assure to thie Provinice a tbody of represe'îtativ>'s at once independeuit

and nt'sohved to niîîkt' our vojîsitutiotial righits r>'sîpectedi."

The aliove stat>'cet furnjshîts a kvy to tut' wiîole addr>'ss, and tends to

croate a Suspiciont that Mr. Me'rci>'r was joking wlien hie peuînied it.

TuE cîosing days of iast session witn>'ssî'd a bitter couîte4t betweeti two

rival tlivilîity fsciîoois il, tlîis Province. Tht' Montrt'ai Diocesan Theo-

logicai (Colhege asked po'te>r froni the> L'gisiatur>' to confer tI>grees in tivi-

nity, and a vigorous opposition to this petition was waged on tue part of

Bishop's Coihege, Lciîtîtxvile, anti also iiy ce'rtaini parties witliin tîme Mion.

treai diocese itseif. Af te' a proiongt'd discussion and several ad journînents,

the Montreai opponenits of the >easure 'tithdrew, hcaving the contest to be

carried on by Lennoxvihitt ; it M'as finally cai'tied in favour of the Montreal

Diocesan Coliege, suiîject to certain restrictions, and the Private Buis Coni-

nîittee of the Legishtitive Asseîubiy reported accordingiy. It was then

thouglit that a rather discreditahie chapter in local eccles4iastical hi'>tory had

closetl, but thosi who tiîouglit so wert' grievousiy inistaken ); tie Higli

(-'Iiîtcli party r'allied ail] tiîeir forces, carried tijeir opposition beforo the

Privtat'' Bills ('oîîî.'ittt'e of the Legisiative ('ounicil, anti by nietiîods nlot

ovt'r creilitalîle df t the Bil! by a inajority of u', that one being a

geteonwho was draggod up to vote alnost inil dying condition. The

Montreal pronioter8 of t1ie Bill ft'el dt'eply inceensed, paî'ticuiarly against

the( ishdop of Niagara, for lus iîtreî n i a niatter 'titii which, as they

ail>'ge, lie iîad nu oit'n. Ili is i ordsi p aîuswered tlii4 by clai in îng that as

a i,l îop) of th liUhulnrci lie NvLH (1i rtctiy iiit> res'tetil i tht' ed ucttion ai siat u

oft'ccgv, andi g' 1'r:Llly lie, held Chat thii> ntatter was one up01i which

tii> I>rovitit'ial 'tî.tis' iul liavet an opportuinity of expressing ail opinion.

.Notrt'al, il tîtugli lier Bisho1t, asst'rts %vîtlî >'îîîîîasîs thaL Chie Priovinicial

i îo<î ha i t itgW h att'e 't ('' Io > w ic tiite n iait> 'r, andit t! i Lt soiler tChan

suli kit to suc'i utdiatI ot i n siN> te (mi 4 stt'p ou t of th liP rovi ncial

Syn( 110 dt tgt ttr. B it tir f 't'inii ha5 i lti>veil g 'ut 'rat> d oit ail milles, aiid

tltr 'p 'lv Syn od s o>f Q ut I c an NitlMon~t reai aptai Co lia vt î'Iec ted tliel r

til'l''att's wîti a 't îtw to iii' t'ttniling cot'tît'st. 'F'lic Quebec't dolegates to

Pro vinlci ai sy nuis hav 'te 4'rti tu a inian, I ay an d >1 t'îi al, svetttd fron the

Iligli ('l iureli parity. h [l i e>'4111inet oif tiihe 'ta gl a pai'ty was îîuried

in ti w oi 'gatt f thte i ai Ni r. Il. S. Sco't t, and it i o-W <ikt rs have i ttcoin

rtert'aîts ttî tlitir hifi' profession andîir iti>'tn" Shlîing liglits iii ti> Iligli

('lin rt'i rat iks. '1'lit'ît art, 011 y a f' W 41i stii t y E v't igel ical conîgregation linii

the I io>'t'st of Qu't',and tliey are /»t' set t'xcluiti froîin Che> feiilowlîi 1 > of

Iligli (I iiircii saLints, litit tlis ttl'lit u'pavLti l îago stiiitiit'tvor

t 1ii-'r to .survive t. ('irlilift' is pet'a'4ftii iîî butltî,lut, it is the peaî'e of

the graveyartl. TIie forticotîiitîg, oftt'îî tlut' i>rtviîîtial syutod will

provi e ''tîy îîîte>rîstîîîg, ht>'cLuisi' tii>' ijlstio itîtf i itilsli Autoîiloîiy iii

41istintcti y rais'> i y thie Ilimo su0)of Nilagara, antI it rn ii lns tO b>' seui 'ît1w

fa î' thi> liLyii> ' of thiin îig i tît i iinin aîîire pi'tpart '> t f>îl 14w lus lord-

sliipi on ti i iiip>rtalit issue'.

Il N Ev E il,' sait a g> tiinitlin tihe o tuer t ay,'>ldo i 1 eit' iiili'r te< ha1ve Ntt'ii

bu 4lsi 11>8 Now a4> i t isNI inQu'1>' tiis y> 'ar." F' luii at,1 'aI t, t wu duzei pettople'

1 Iia't' li>'trd theit sineit sctnit'lii, anti, iitii>'N iliy >'yt' t'''i > îî, the <'Vi-

denc>e of its trutn iN <''tery wlî>'î't aîpparenit. Anîd yt't >'v>ry 110W and> again,

Itîrti <'iilary whelt i ou r t'i'tic t'W tHt1>tin ini>'it u1 it> r t h>' g>'tOai inifluences''t of
,i i il i ek,''we art' trt attd 'ti t a 't'isiont of Qut'LHfu tiire, 'tiîicli is 'tery

Itrot iiiîg. I îidv'îd i t cotimists tif piî'tîîi St '(H aiid uiot lutg lît, t I>toiisest, andi

tues>', w>' aro sorry to say, havet bee'î faiHifie>i one> after îtnother. TIho

Northî Shiore i{ailway, tChat gave such pronlîsev, w' moild for IL 8ong, auid uîow

tihe gî'eat Pjicitic Itail way, Chiat was Co hîave restore't îîttw lif, to thte (1(a<l

capitl tîids Chaît one4 tor two passnt'!g>r t rainis to Quttiiîc during thie day is

anil>'. Ou)r tela tradl> lia' goi>. te M ontrt'ai, ttîî w» ha>ve contse'il to lu, a

<listri bu titi gtenître ;ouîr t'xport tratîn iii confine't t.xci usively to sq1uare

ttuber, îînt tChat o> > di îîîî îîîslîîîg riLpitiy. WV> bave a fow prosperoîts imoot

aind Iho iiO' uiiinfactori> s 4 bu t 1>4 yotd ti>'sc tiir'> i s rvîîi y tiotiiing to reiy

u poli, and y et w. air 4 dui y infortîîî Cha t it aL lu nch give 011 the. 231rtl

inistaitt, at Uiiateau D ' Eau, on tiie oc'casiont of tiihe inspection of titi new

a>jut'tluct, ilis \Vorsiip tiie INiayur, iti speakiîîg of thie prospects of Queîtu,

sait Chtua îîost of our Itck'tar>ln>'ssq was duet iii a great ulîcîtsure te our-

se'i't'e. ht>e sait tiiere was4 a clamss of inen aunoîig lis Who were conistauîtiy

runnîuîg down our city aîid its prompt'cts, aîîd 11o good was ev('r to couie of

Ve hia'te lîear1 ail tiiis a good iaîîy tiuiies, but notiig lias conîte out

of it. There is perhaps 110 rvasouî to doulît that Qut'iec lias flot iîeen

reinarkahîie for the eriterprise of its ierchîînts ; iîowe ver, it is useiess to

bline tCtient now, for tiie r>'spoilsibitt unes art' t.itiier d>'ad or gone elst.wliere,

anît we. wiîo relîlain en 'joy tiie lioritage of decay. Nobody lias any confi-

dence in tht' future of Quebec, anti the Eniglisi-spt'akiing populiation is get-

tiîîg away as opportuîîity serves, se t}îat we fail to discover any foundation

for the sanîguine liopes entertained by Mayor Latîgolier. It is truc that ho

aliuded to Il tiie liarbour inîproveuit'nts, and spoke, fr'ont a personiai visit to

tiie. works, of the grt'at good to conte front those iniproveients, aîid gave

great liraise to tiie (b'(rnrîîeiîit for tue ai>l extended to the Ilarmour Coin-

îîîissione'î to etl"'ct tii>. inîprovenients, whicî lie cliaracterized iii tht' higiîest

ternis, aîîd wlîich ho looked tîpon as of initiielîse vailue to tii>' fuîture of

Quebec anti our coiîmierct-. . It îîîay île exactiy as tho niyor says it is,
but înost people withîout a personai iiîterest in the matter wili pronounce

the outlay a useiess expenditure of public rnoney, and for titis i'eason:

Quebec, 'titii ail its facilitiesi anti spieiidid haîrbour acconmmodation, is

literally deserted ; whiie Montreai, with its wretched insufficient accoin-

modation, its rapid currents and dangc'rous access, is crowded. We think

the niayor bad botter look into the question again, and that without the
disturbing influences of a coid lunch. Her future, if she bas a future, is

a military one, and to secure tiîis advantage to her the mayor bas donc
nothing, and Halifax bas quietiy waiked off with the. pluin. NILwO.
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JOTTINGS ALONG THE . P. R.

Tîitz Pullinani I found m)yseif in at Wininipeg proved te be a through car
froin MIontreal to Victoria, and was occupied entirely by moni, as 1 dis-
covered later when Uic train started. At thc titne 1 effected mny entrance,
however, it waH quite empty, and the number of people who were inspecting
the. diflfrent cars, as they were allowed to (Io, andi passing backwards and
forwards in the. operation, made thc possession of Uie firtit vacant seat a
considerable object to a hot and weary traveller. The black porter was as
usual very civil and told mne to remnain Nyhcrn, t was as long as it suited nie,
so0 1 availed myself of tho opportunity to inspect it thoroughly. The
Il Honolulu " is ont. of the. handsoinest cars owned by the. Comnpany ; it is
upholstered most artistically or ratht.r iesthetically wîth gray greeiî velvet;
the. aides of tht. soats and tht. berths are inounited in cherry, bcautifully
carved and inilaid with bratis ; tht. roof in paiinted, and the ventilators are
provided with auiber-coloured stained glass ; two loungtis occupy each Bide
cf tht. centre cf the. car, parallel witlî the sides (a iiew arranîgemennt to nie);
antI heavy velvet portieres hang over ecd end door. The. wasli basins in
the. lavaitoriest are cf dark iarbie, and one. of thent is furnis8hed with a silnail
three-foot-six bath which lhad evidently reccived inuch patronage between
Montreal and Winnipeg.

The train is muppost.d to loavo at 9.50, but it is about 10.30 when a cry
of ''ail aboard '' is hourd, fellowed by a hurried suîakiîîg cf baiuds, and tht.
engîne with its iiiii cars-two tileepers (the Id Iloiiolulti and the. dSelkirk»),
a dining car, two lirtit clatis, two second clasa, and t wo baggage cars-in oves
alowly out of the. stationt bouiîd on its long jourîtey to the. far Pacitic Slope.
For mort. titan a mtile outsidt. cf Wiiinipeg wc pass crow, of people wlio
have. gathoed along the. ltit to sec. the firit througlt trinî, antd 1 begin to
feel inyself quito ait istorical character :the eveuit seenes one. cf sticl
unarkt.d importance to this Hection cf the. counîtry. Th'îe day is close, sultry,
and slighitly overcatit ; but once clear cf the city, mtîtaininig away ovor
tht. prairie, wo leave duli clouda8 Iîcliid us and paso into a region cf vivitl
bine and green, whert. tht. land and sky invet upon the horizon and the. vyt
is aliunot wenried by the glare of coleurs ail about us. Wt. sec large herds
of cattle browning upoi thtt plins, anid iiiter)ouq, prosperous farins are
dotted about on both sides cf the railway.

Sooni aftnr Inavinîg WVinitipeg niy fieida( cail i utc the. "HIontolulu" in
scarcu of nie, and 1 was e8corted te iiiy proper place iii tht. " Selkirk,
wltich itad beoin put oit at 'IVinutiipeg antt was a vtry contimoi ani ordinarv
Pullmuan c<îîîpared te the. other- -alreeîy tilled by pesatuigers frouin Nontreai
to tîto Coasit. Tht. tirot large t>wut we rt*aclî is Portage la P>rairie. Ac-
coruling te Mr. Sandtfortl Flemîing, Il tiH town in situateti on the. northt.rn
baiîk of the Assiniboine river (we )lave îuot, ltowever, ceuglît a glinîipseocf
the river) îlirt.ctly te thei tioutli of Laîke Winnipeg. Ten years agc, Portago
la Prairie had littîti more thait the. "aille by whichi it was known te the
voyageur, it is now (in 1883) a thriviîîg town, with îuîaîty streets and
buildings exteitdced over piostibIy a square mîilt. ; two large elevatorH art.
cotimtructeid on tite railway line for tute aterage cf wheat, and a branch
railway lias beeu e8tablislieti to (*Iladatet.." Tht. tewn appeara to uic te
have increamed and doelopeil couiaidorably Hinîte tht. above lices wert,
pt.nned, aîtd is now a lîusy place. Larger a great deal than Portage la
P~rairie ha Brantdon, wlîert. we stop for about twenty minutes. It lues
t1uitt. anl îîuîPosing stationi, lut the. tewî in net visible froin the track, beiîtg
Kituaed on a riainig sitîpo froizi the river Aasinibohine. It in nlow t1uite anl
important place. M r. Flemuinig says of tlîi8 part cf tte country, 'Vthe
prairie in ail tlirections i th(, ntîighbourhood (cf Biraîtdn) lias a wari
subsoil cf saitiy or grevelly loain, îlill'ririg froin tht. detep black vegetable
meould cf the level banka cf th. [Red River. Settlerti' licusea and Ituts art.
Reen ini ail directionts, and I learit that a grt.at exteiît cf counitry has been
taken up for fatriîîg.'

liuring tht. efternoen we continue te, roll aloîîg ever te saine level
prairie lantd, with occasional pceps cf th. Assiniboine, wltose course ta
îîîarked by groupa cf trees varying tîte inoîtctonv of tht. dead level horizon,
Wîî paso nieunereus pends close te tht. hue, which abounid with amaîl wild
ducks, apparcntly quite iuidifferent te us as we fiy by :thny scarcely
trouble tltonîseiveH to turnl their pretty heada. Wild tlewers cover the.
prairie in ail directions, ltaudsoino md lilies, enorîineus cern flewers, wild
sunflowers, dwarf wild roses growiîîg on buslies hardly a foot high, a
taIt plant whth a deep pink bleasoin unfauniliar te me., and scores cf ethers
1 do net recognize.

After leaving Brandon we pertake of our tirst meal in the dhning-cer,
where everything ha 'well arranged, and we have an excellent nmenu, includ-
ing frcsh salunon and other delicacies cf the. season. Tht. car itself is a
new one, exceedingly handsoine and massive :tht. seats are cf solid dark
leather designied te iînhitate the fashionable alligator akin, the mirrors and

ail available portions cf the car are inlaid with bronze, the linen and plate,
glass and china, are ail f resh and shine retiplendent; in fact, tht. only
improvement that could be made is to substitute for the white waiters
black cnes and increase the nuuuber einployed upon the trip: doubtless,
however, the Comnpany did net anticipate the. amount cf patronage which
was bestowed upen the first througlh train.

We arrive at Moosentin at seven o'clock :it ia a smalî town scattered
over a large areit cf ground on botit sides cf the line. There are indications
here cf a treunenidouis storm rapidly approaching us from the west ; tht.
sky tumns frein steel bInie to copper colour; the wind riscs ; the dust blowvs
in cleuda, couipletcly obscuring tht. town ; and in five minutes after, as wti
glitie again eut on the. prairie and are seated nt tee in the dining-car, the.
storuî breaks over tht. train, accompanied by heavy thunder and vivid
forked liglîtning, wlîich pîcys alI about us over the plain. The rai,
descends upon the. roof in perfect shoets; not a seund can be heard above
the. din and rattle as it peppers ventilators andi wnîidow panes. By commn
consent, kîtive.s and forks tare laid eside, anti the occupants of the well-filled
car ctasc te shout inaudible orders to patient, much-vexed wahters, and
devote theinselves to observing te progress cf the. sterm. The. landacae,
howevcr, ha altiîost shut eut l)y dense sheets cf watnr, except away te the
south, whîere thte gray leaetn clouds trait their ragge d edges ever a br1eldth
of goldten sky wltich bias canghit the rettection cf the. settiutg sun. In, about
tweiity minutes we liavi. passed ont of the worst cf it ; windows are
throwi up oit aIl sittes, and we enjoy the. dtlicious, cool, damp atejosphere
after the hiot, Hultry, îlusty air whiclt we breathied aIl day between Winnhpeg
and Moosonilint; and when we return te our Pullman wc fcast our eyeS
upoît a inagnifhcetit sunlset, toward whicli we are sanootly and ailently
rolling.

A few miles frein Broadviîtw, the next station te Micosomin, cur engine
dt'veloped a hot box anti wetit off tither foi repaira or to seek a substitute,
leaving its iltie cars in solitary grandeur out on thti bourîdless prairie
witltout a huabitationt in iiut. The gentlemuen ail evailetl thenîselves of
this opportunity te çret onut cf the. train and wander about in searcit cf
llowers and curiositiea. 1 was presented with a ituagiiicent bouquet of
gigentic size, containing unoat of the flowers 1 have above refcrred te ; auud
eftt.r a tielay cf an holir and a haîf, tluring which we cnjoyed tite twilialit
aîtd abused tht. mosquitoî.s, our engine meturned, and-once more undo
way-we ail) preparetl for our niglît's reat, it bciîtg petit tcn o'clock,
thougli tilI quite light. E. S.

OUIR P~ARIS LETTER.

W'uTîu the. exception cf professgors and students, mont)t cf these intendimîg
te invade the. fields anti the. plaints turing thte snmcîncer nionths have loft
town. Tho. rt.înaining infortuniat(es art, rt'signing tîterrcl ves te ice-eetingl
ani tdrives by monlligit le thte Bois.

It in (tent.. 'Tho Princes have gene. Tite calinneas with wbich tliey
havie been alcwed te, depert augura well for the. Republic. 0f titis latter
yoil heer thte sîeoiîtgly well-founided opinion, " This time it stands pour
toiujoirsq." i3ut I fear titat tc mnor trait in the French character was
expressed by that hero cf the. play,-" and evnry timne I loved it was tou-
jours p)our touj ours. "

0f course each " prtetnder " protested. Tht. " protestation " ad
titi Id di8ucourse " are specialties cf tht. Gaul. Tht. fermer, written by tht.
CJontt dle Paris, fer froin dispelling the idea that there was cause fer bis
exile, only cenliumine it. 'Fle latter, cf the yeung Prince Victor, was cer-
taiîtly al genial, net unwertiîy littie etUair. Poor Prince Jerme will miss
bis Paria aorely.

At the Gare de Lyon, eariy lest Stînday merning, a very pretty sight
was to hb. scen-the returru cf a part cf tht. garnison sent to Tonkin. Ail'
aleng the rond they were te înarch, frcm the. station te the. Fort cf Vin-
cennes ; triimphal arches had been erected, speeches werc made, and
flownrs distributed anîong tht. soldiers, the peints cf whose hayonets disap-
peared under roses and fli es.

Tiiese montha cf June and July are tiines cf immense excitement fer
French students. Few outsidens are aware cf their surprhsing capachty for
work. They have a quickness cf cemprehlensien, a power of concentration,
net a littt. remankable. It mfty, perbapa, be said cf them that "lthey see
f urther than any ethers et tht. first giance ;" but, aies ! tht. "dsecond sight "
is tbat whhch ha lacking. Every year schentific studios become more pepU-
1er, and before tht. end cf the. century they will. have a dechded preë1nih
nonce over belles-lettres. Tht. engîneer ha at present tht. ideal of Yountg
France, in aphte cf tht. vigorous efforts cf some te tunn bis mind towards
literature. Hcwever, we can't mnuch deplore eny departure from tht. 'er*
bhd senthmentalhty se prevalent Borne shxty years ago.

THE WEEK.
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It is interesting to mark the vast improvement made lately mn woman's

educatien in Franc,,. The convent is practically a thing cf the past ; the

College Sévigne, Lycée Fenelon, and the Normal Seho ols of Fontenay, Aux

Roses, and Sevres replace it. Net a little edifying is the interest muanifested

in Plate and Descartes by tbe young ladies cf tlie superior classes. Wbere

Men bave gene far wemeu bave gene furtber-there is an absolute ostma-

cisM of ail religions instruction in these scbools. Jnstead cf the mucli-

abnsed mcrning papers, "lthe sweet girl graduates " are united te meditate

on, Some passage f rom the works cf a great moralist. It remains te lie seen

if this will have any influence on the merality cf those cliarming voung,

-Frencliwomen, Ilwho are captivating," says ene cf their greatest admirers,

"but who lie like démons 1"There is one thing whicb wili Save the

Ilhigber éducation cf women" from mucli ridicule in France: tbe French

girl is tee innate a coquette ever to degenerate into the spectacled, corsetîcas,

-blue-stocking, society's liane, alas !in se many other countries.

A statue is to lie erected te the memory cf Lamartine at Passy, wliere

lie died. 
L. L.

Paris, Jïily 6, 1886.

ETlER.NITY.

Up threugb the ruins cf m-y eartbly dreams

1 catch tbe stars of immortality;
Wbat store cf joy can lurk in heaven for me ?

Vibat otber hope feed tbose celestial'gleama?

Can tbere lie other grapes wbose nectar streams

For me, wbom eartb's vine fails 'I Oh 1 can it lie

That this most bopeless lieart again may see

A foreliead garianded, an eye that beama i

Alas !'tis chuldhood's dream tbat vanishes
To beaven-«bhem seul that feigns it car- return

And end iu peace thîs bopeless strife witli fate

There is ne backward step ; 'tis only deatb

Can stili these cores cf wasting fire that liurn,

Can break this cliain, the captive liberate.

-Froin the ,Swedish of Er ik Johan Stagnelius: EDMUND GeSSE.

MODERN 11MO- WOISIIIP.

THE Timnes of Wednesday [30 Juine} in eue cf the many articles it ha,,

Published cf late in wbielb sound reason and considerable force cf expres.

sien are spoiled liy ferocieus ranceur against Mr. Gladstone, pointed te tli

Preraier's ascendency as one cf the many proof s tbat the influence cf th(

ind1ividual is net witberin2 in tbe modemn werld, but the contmary,-it ù<

grewmg greater tbau ever. Witliout Mm. Gladstone, ail Englisli politiE

'Oeuld instantly lie cbanged. Se wouid ail German politics witlieu,

P>rince Bismarck, or, indeed, aIl tbe poiitics cf Europe, in wbicli th(

Germian Chancelier is fer the present the moderating force. Taki

away Prince Alexander cf Bulgyaria, and tbe position cf the Eastern Ques

tien, whicb invelves tbe wbole cf the ancient Eastern Empire cf Rome, or

8SaY, baîf tbe ancient demain cf civilizatien, weuld lie profoundly modified

a.nd witb it the most important relations cf the six Great Powers te on,

a'iotiem. Italians say, thougli we caunot quite endorse the statement, tha

aeter S. Depretis, wbe can ride tbree herses at once, and let none cf then

get their speed on, will ceme the political deluge ; wbile Mr. Goldwii

SIflith makes mucli the samne assertion cf Sir Johin A. Macdonald and hi

relation te the Canadian Dominion. Ail politics iii that vast Scotland c

.A.neica, bang, says the bight puliicist, upon bis life. Vibatever tli

'VlIUC of the latst two illustrations, there is ne doulit cf the immense pewe

(Oeercised in present history by single individuals, or cf the deptb cf tli

chasm whicb their sudden witlidrawal weuld produce. The individuÉ

statesman is at leust as great as King or Pope ever was. It weuld seet

that the jounalist is rigbt, and the peet wreng, for the individuai dees n(

Witber ; and yet the peet bas probably a keener insighit than the journalis

Thbe flood in wbicb modemn affairs are rnshing levels the eminences, tlioug

it respects the snow-capped and lonely peaks. The plain rîses and ti

Ilîmnalayas siuk, te leave Mount Everest more visible and lonelier tha

ever. No eue wbo watclies modemn society, and especially political seciet:

cati seiously doit tbat the ancient influence cf the eminent individual

his district, bis tcwn, bis circle, is as Tennyson declared, either dwindlii

or Withering away. Smiahl liodies cf men do net reverence or defer te pe

sous as tliey once did. The squire iu bis estates, the ricli man in bis cit

the literamy maît in bis coterie, even the tap-moom oracle in bis sanded pe

'oUr, is ne longer unquestioned master cf bis society, but is criticise

lnterregated, satirised, or siiently dismegamded. The smaller politiciar

"Ven wben tliey are leaders, appear and disappear, scarcely marked ai

'llissed. Tbe second-rate author finds many adinirera, but few worsh'

Pers. No critic silences those around him as Johnson cf ten silenced t

0COmPanY. No speaker except the first obtains an ovemwhelming reputatic

T bore is ne Thundemer lef t ameng the journalista. Evemywhere t

tendencY is towamds a level, and sucli a denial cf subordinate leadersl

that the formation, as weil as the ascertainiug, cf opinion bas becemi

'111w task, whicb for the present at least, until some new secret lias lie

learned, is eue cf incredible difficulty. Se few are the ascendant min
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that when a new order is received, a school lias to be bauglit, instead of the

moitors, and every boy in the scbool bas, or tbinks lie has, something to

say, and must by soine means or other be brougbt to think himself cou-

vinced. So far bas the process gene, that this generation hardly under-

stands the reverence once shown to the "lgreat man"ý of the neighbourhood;

cannot realise wbat a, societv like that of Lichfield was like ; and is inclined

to think the older novelists' descriptions of the Ilking of the company,"

wjth bis insolence, bis frankness, and bis réal auithority, cxaggerations for

literary effect. In politics, the change is se marked that tbis generation

hardly understands the intrigues started thirty, years age to win over indi-

viduals, and reads of the alarm created by personal secessions from a

Cabinet witb an amnsed sense of the change in political inanners. Mr.

Gladstone sheds Ministers like twigs, and Prince Bismarck like leaves, and

the faculty does not arise entirely from their greatness. The publie

Ilreckons up ' ail but the very first, decides that there are plenty more

like themn, and lets them go with a callouneýs wbîch,, te the individuals

burt, inust seem, and does seemi heart-breaking, and proof positive that

nobody is anybody any more. It is not that the individiial witbers in

bimuself, but that there is such a number of individuals, and tbat the crowd

outside thinks no one of then muncl above itself,-ccrtainly not se mucb

as to lie worthy, like Saul in Israel, of the kingship. The old deference

bas passed away, the déférence of tbougbt as well as of society ; and Ilthe

world " dlaims f rom the 'l person " instead of giving te bim, and if bie wil

net respond te the dlaim), remnains indifférent. No second-rate man is

mnissed unless accident or birth have given bimi a first-rate position. The

Catholic Cburch forgot Pio Nono in a year, and the waves closed above

Gambetta witbout more, than a momenitary ripple. In xvbole countries-

take for example, France and the UJnited States-there is ne commanding

personality. and life gees on as if there were in reality ne need of one,

and the Il werld," in the poet's sense, sufficed te itself.

And yet it dees net suffice te itself, and knows it. Side by side with

this decrease of deferenc', for the nîany eminent, tbere is visible an increase

of worship for the few conmnanding men. Tbe man wbo is once feit te

belongr te tbat class, wbo by riglit of genius, or of that unfailing ability

whicb in affairs is se nearly its equivalent, bas separated bimself fremr the

rest, wields an autbority such as bas been scarcely witnessed in history.

Nations wait on him instead of circles; peoples sing hynins te hlm instead

of coteries; bis word bas a power in it sucb as once belonged only te

<lespots. Take the feeblest of all executive functionaries,--the critic. Ail

Ilthe critics " in England would liardly bave stopped the Gevernment

decision te keep the Blenheiim Rapbael in England, extravagant as the

price asked was; but suppose Mr. Ruskin bad written threa liues te say

that tbe picture was rubbisb, and then reflect whether Mr. Gladstone and

Sir Stafford Northcete together could have piaced that £70,000 on the

Estiinates. Prince Bisinarck insists that seme pelicy is necessary, and

1 Germany, disbelieving a moment before, is ready for its sake te place

armies in tbe field. Mr. Gladstsone tells a whole party te turu its back

upon ail it bas ever done or said or theught upen a vital question, and

>liaif the nation is furions because a minority of his own follewers hesitate

or draw liack. No ascendency in tbe old days ever quite rivalled tbis, nor

bas there ever been a time wben the individual seemed more gigantic

bor more streng. 11e actually affects the wills of men,-suppresses mental

opposition as Gregory XIII. mnust have done in 1582, wben, liecause lie

Sbade it, the Catbolic world without a murmer seemed te, drop ten days eut

of eacli man's life. The Englisli Parliament dared net de for generatiens

what a Pope did;- and if tlie work of clianging the caiendar were te, do in

Englaud again, it would be Mr. Gladstone, ratber than the House of Coin-

e mens, wlio could secure the popular acquiescence. That is a towering posi-

t tien in reality, and seeins even greater than it is because ail beiow is se

1 mucli more level than of old. llero-worsbip continues in tlie mass, but

a net in the sections in whicli the mass is made up, and is among the mas

S strenger than ever, becanse increased bv that seif-renewiug excitement

If whîch the presence of a multitude begets. The bero-worshîpped must lie

e greater, or lie could net lie visible te man:y, whiie the concourse, of the

r multitudes intensifies, and, se te speak, heats their worship. Deep calietli

e unte deep in praise, tili acclaim liecomes a roar like thunder, and of itself

Il develops awe. Fear is. excited as well as the mimetic instinct, and that

IL strange liability of vast crowds, which lias neyer yet been explained, te

)t develop mental contagion, tili among ten tliousand brave men ne one can lie

t. found for the moment te face the sbot. It is only wlien tlie crowd is small

bh and tlie eminent man near, that the modemn tendency te criticise, te form

Le one's ewn opinion, te refuse deference, liegins te operate. Gather circles

.n1 tegether into a crowd, and they will begin te worship the man wbo is atiil

y, visible ; assemble many crowds inte one, and if any one is stili taliest, the

Ln multitude sways towards him as eue man ; gather mnany multitudes, and a

1g nation cries aloud unto Saul, 'l Be thiou our King." Hero-worship exists

r- as of old, but the spirit of wersliip descends on tbe multitude only wben

Yi gathered together. They reverence wben assembled in the nave, but only

Lr- observe and criticise when Split uI) ameng tlie little side-cipl.Ved

d>net know that the cliange is greatly te be regretted, but it makes social

is, and political systems far less cohérent, and streng only wben nIen are

ad acting in mass. The avalanche is irresistible by man, but tili it falîs, ite

iP- particles are only snow..-The Spectator.
lie _________

in.
hie MRs. AGASSIZ feund, oue morning, in one of lier slippers, a cold, littie,

iip slimy Snake, one of six sent the day before te lier scientific spouse, and

> a carefully set aside by him for safety under the lied. She screamed, IlThere

ýen is a Snake in m'y slipper 1"The savant leaped from bis coucli, crying;

lis. 99A snake 1 Good heaven Iwliere are tlie other fiye "
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IT is to be hoped that the citizens generally will corne ta the help o
the local comîuittee of the Knights of Pythias, who find themselves in
financial difficulty awing ta their calculations as ta receipts from thi
variaus entertainuients proposed having been uîîluckily disappointed by th(
bad weather. We are sure that, apart froin the profit ta the trade of th(
city, the visit of the Knights afforded great pleasure to very many besidee
those immediately concerned. Not only did they disburse their money
very freely, but by their orderly and altogether admirable hehaviaur under
Bowewhat trying circumstances they must have awakened a kindly interest
in ai observers. They were a fine body of mnen; they drilled well; and
while affording an agreenhie adumbration of military glory, tluey showed
also, by their after jolhtfication, that they were eminently manly and peace-
able citizens of a great republic. It speaks volumes for the prosperous
condition of the United States, when s0 many of, we suppose, the mechanic
cluss can with ease travel many hundreds of miles on such an errand.
Suob a thing is possible in no0 other country on earth ; and their visit ta
Toronto, while in this respect a source of boundless gratification, aught ta,
convey a vaîniable lesson ta many.

IN the current number of the Magazine of Amierican Hirhory, Mr. J.
Macdonald Oxley gives a brief IlHistory of the Fisheries Question," from,
whicli uay be gained a very clear conception of the reason there i8 a
Fisheries Question betweeîî aur neighbours and ourselves. From the time
the5 thirteen colonies revolted, down ta this day, there have been four treaties
made between the two countries, from ail of whioh-except the Treaty of
1818-the United States, not we, have withdrawn. The Treaty of Paris,
1783, was, of course broken up by the war of 1812. The United States then
set up the extravagant pretension that their citizens had an immemorial
and prescriptive right ta iish within British watars-because they liad done
s0 and had had such a right while British subjects. In consequence of the
inupossibility of reconciling conflicting views, ail mention of the Fishieries
Question was omitted from the Treaty of Ohent, 1814. But in 1818 the
Americans liaving loat a few vessais, captured for trespassing on British
rights, the President of the United States proposed that negatiation should
be opened for the purpose of settiing the question in an amicahie manner.
This resultad in the Treaty of 1818 ; which was followed tiret by the Reci-
procity Treaty of 1854, and afterwards by the Washington Treaty of 1871.
Bath these treaties were made in connexion witli Reciprocity, and bath
were terminated by the United States because it was thought that under
both they were giving more than they were getting, the spread of Protection.-
ist ideas, no0 doubt, being at the roat of the dissatisfaction. If Free Trade
prevailed naw, there would be littie difficulty in arranging a new treaty ;
but under prasent conditions manifestly it is against the general policy of
the United States ta enter inta that partial Free Trade which Canada desires.
The United States would no doubt very readily, as they wished ta do prior
to the Reciprocity-Treaty of 1854-deal with the Fisheries Question sep-
arately ; but such an arrangement was paremptorily declined then, and if
we wisli for another Recipracity Treaty, it ought ta be as peramptarily
ûeolined now. The Fisheries Question is the only means Canada passesses
of forcung open the United States markets ta lier fish and other produots ;
and if she throws this knife away the ayster will be shut tight against ber.
Meanwhile, however, the Treaty of 1818 is in full force; and if the United
States are usat satisfled with its provisions, it may be revised hy mutual
consent. it cannat ha evaded with impunity, at ail events; and as
the attempted evasian, or say, uisinterpretation, lias produced differences
between the two countries, in common hanesty the aggressraor sup-
posed aggressor-sliould consent ta a reference ta the proposced Commission,
Wlien aither party ta a dispute is afraid of an arbitrator it unay be rea-
sonably infarred that, whatever else lie may want, lie does not want justice.

THE "sardine" phase of the Fisheries dispute raises tlie question
directly, Wlietlier under the Treaty o! 1818 the Americans can purchase
hait in Canadian parts for ordinary trading purposes 1If they can buy
bait ta, be shipped ta, the States, there ta be packed as sardines, they May
buy it for other purposes, say-to be sold ta their own iisharmen. Two

cases bearing on this point were, we learn from the New York Nation,
tried befare the Treaty o! Washington came in force. In ana o! them it
was hald that the huying of bait and ice in Canadian ports was 'lprepariig

Leta fish," and that preparing ta fish was a violation o! the Treaty. In the
other case, which was latar in point o! time and was tried before another
judge, it was lield that preparing ta flsh was not in itsel! unlawful, but that
it was incumbent on the prosecution ta, show that the vessai was prepariflg
for illegal fishing in British waters. If this ba the law-whicli, however, we
very muai doubt, for aise wliat wauld be the purpose o! the prohibition Of

rthe Treaty o! 18 18, whicli denies ta Americans the riglit ta enter Canadian
f ports ta buy bait-then Amaricans may freely get ail the hait they need

Lby importing it and re-salling it ta their own fishermen, or they may aven
buy ut from Canadians outside the three-nuile limit. The Canadian Govarn-

>ment may af ter ail have ta cut the gardian knot by adopting aur suggestion
o! a few weeks aga-to put a prohibitive export duty on bait until a fair
arrangement is made.

WE wonder how many American press-writers on British affairs have
taken the trouble ta read the speeches on the Unionist sida, and generallY
ta inform themselves of the merits of the Home-Rule question. Almno8t
wutiout exception they appear ta draw their knowlcdge entirely from the
Irish-inspired press cablegrams; and it is little wonder that, so instructed,
the Amarican people in general know absoluttily nothing about the matter,
except suai surface indications as the press correspondants, not being, able
ta suppress, can anly pervert. It is surprising, howaver, ta find s0 respect'
able a journal as the iPhiladelphia Arnerican givingceurrancy ta a !alsahood
whicu has been shawn, over and over again, ta have but the flimsiest O!
bases. In iÉs last issue it not only repeats the untrue statement that Lard
Salisbury stands pledged ta give Ireland twenty yaars of rapressian and
coarcian, attanded with assistad amigration; but it adds ta this, Iland
aven compulsory amigratian,"-an addition o! its awn for which it cannot
praduce the smallest warrant.

MR. BLAKE: must begin ta feal dubious about the compliment paid bull
un calling hini the CaainParnell. This turns out ta be very like a
synonyme for "lthe Canadian Ananias." We heard a good deal through
the Irish cable correspondents of the controversy a few waaks ago hetween
Lard Carnarvan and Mr. Parnell as ta wliat took place at a certain inter-
view last stiumer; and tha Amnerican and Canadian Home IRule Presse
with their usual discrimination, a! course ivere shocked at the turpitude
dispiayad by Lard Carnarvon, Lard Salisbury, anti other ConservatiVe
leaders, in repudiating the version of the conversation at that intervieWý
given by the higli-minded and disinterested Mr. Parnell. But samewhat
strangely tiese correspondants have had not a word ta say about 1%
development in the affair whici is found in the latest Englisi paperO
received liera. From these it appears that in an elactian speech at
Plymnouthi, an June 26, Mr. Parnell statad that at the interview witi Lord
Carnarvon (Auguste 1885), IliHe gave me earnest of his atliciai capaaity

... gave mue earnest, not for myseif, but for Irish larudlords, in the
shape o! five millions sterling, maney o! the British tax payars, paid
within a week after that interview. At my raquest, nmade at that inter-
view, and at my strong recommandation, ha passed the Land Purciase Acte
which would not otharwise have been passed, giving five millions o! maney
ta the Irish landiords. Was that an official act or note arising out of thae
interviewV" Now, in the flrst place, the Land Furcliase Bill ta whici Mr.
'Parnell refera was introduced on the lTtli July, and passed tlirough ail its
stages by the 24ti July,-weaks be/are thé interview was had at which,
Mr. Parnell says, lie requasted and strongly recommended that it sliould
ha passed, and witiout wich reque8t and strong recommandation it would
nat have been passed at ail. Moreaver,-and this surely ought ta convince
everybody tiat Mr. Parnell is as deficient in honesty as lie is in memnorY
and ail ather mental attributas, exaept cunning,-an the 31st July, 1885?
seven days q/ter this Land Purcliasa Bill was passad, Mr. Parnell wrate 01
latter for publication ta Sir William Milner, M. P., in reference ta a speech
made by Mr. H. Gladstone at Leeds, wie rein Mr. Gladstone assarted that
tiare was an alliance for Parliamentary purposas betwaen the Conservative$
and the Parnallitas, upon the basis, first, of tlie dropping o! the Crimes
Act; secondly, o! the BilI for the banefit of the labourers; and thirdly, Of
the passing of a Land Purchase Bill; and in that letter, published in the
TIimes, Auguet 8, Mr. Parnell says : "I have no0 knowledge a! any such
alliance, nor have any o! my colleagues. I have held no cammunicatiOB,
upon any of the public matters referrad ta with any member of the presenut
Government, nor any of tiair officials, directly or indirectly, exaept acrosS
the floor o! the House of Commons. The flrst intimation I received o! the
intentions of the Government in respect o! these matters was from Lord
Carnarvan's speech in the Lards, and tiat of the Chancellor of the
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Eiichequer in the Commons." It wiil be observeci forther that this

virtuous disclaiier was written at the very time Mr. Parnell wvas seekitg

an interview wjth the Conservative leaders.

THis gentleman who, as the Timnes says, lias been thus quite recently

6convicteti cf having <ieliberately anti repeate<ily atlirired that which lie

knows te ho false," now lias the înatchiless effroiitery1 tu d'îy itt tl ' e rishl

party and the National League are in union with 2iiîtricaii Fenians ,andi

hoe unblushingly characterises Lord Hartingtoîi's statuttuàiilits te tliit t'fftct

as untrue. " 1 know nothing whatever," hie says, "cf aniy F'enian organlisa-

tien in Ircland or America, beyonti whiat I have letiniet frein the newý\spa-

pers. I have nover had any commiiunication with the leaders of sucli

organisations, or acecepteti any alliance with theiii. i (Ie îet tt'eOi kiiot

Who the leaders are. No union ef tue National League andi Fenians lias

ever been preposoti." \Ve (lare say net---for thîoy airt' eue andi the' saine

thing, and no "union" is required. But diti net Mu'r. Parneoll pî'rsoîîa&lly
attend tlie Convention cf Fenians at Cincinnîati i Is lit' îot iii ceiiiaiiiui

cation with tue Fenian leaders-whem lie tioes liot ltiiow !but witi

whose dollars lie and biis band have been fighiting thîis election L<î,rd

Hiartington and Lord Carnarvon are hotu, like Mr. Bilake, îîît'î of ulillîii

ishe'd honour and veracity, and t euntaîigle thicir nuainies iii aîîy conneiîxion

with thîls sorry fellow is an impertinence.

IN' lus rejoiîîdur te the Duke cf Wt'stmninster, Mr. Gfladstonîe ass'ýrCs

thiat thie civilised worid lias stanipt't Eîîglanti's Irish iolicy witlî discredit

aîîd disgrace. Tht' l'civilised woî'lt " tlîat INr. Gladstonet lias iii vit'w art'

bis allies, the Ainuerican-irishi who procureti the inler cf Lord 1reîierick

Cavendish and Nlr. Burke, witb thie whole tiyîaîîîitarîl raîik anti file, fromîî

Patrick Ford te O'Donovuin Rossa ; thie Aincricaîi Press, whîo thîiîk Eni-

landi ought nct tc objeet te a dissolution of lie'r power iii order te solve the

unîversal Irish question, whîich presses for solution iii Aierica as well as

in Enghaîîd, anti which it womhd therefore Is' hiiglly tiesiîablî' te settie -at

the sole expense cf Englanti - the ('anadiani 1-loîîe Ruit' Pressi, whîu show

thîcir ioyalty te British institutions anil te inerilîty lîy elîcounagiîig truasoîî

and nerving the arma ef tue assassin ; theQbe Asse'iibly andt kiîîdred

ini l w'îitial cenutres ef o lîghi teni n t >' thie enui ius tan d h ie'f il Anîgloaphob es

cf Frainc(,, t t'rîîîaîy, aîîd the ('cii tilent iii gi ieral ; andtl ilially. ail tht' iii

informnud or pervertoi Il niasse's in the UJnited K ingtloîi whîc have veteti

for Mr. Glatdstone. TIhec unciviliseti wcrld, on theoee hiamd, whieh lias

stamipetl tis genitluenan's project as ai amiable hiallucinîationi, are thie oppo-

sites cf ail these ;anti having in self-preservtîtieîi assistei lin or symlpa-

thîi8ed with overthirowing hîîm, they listen te lis scoluliîîg. with regret

iîîdeed, but witlî perfect equaiiiiity anîu conftitdence iii the' future.

IT is qUitu a new tliîg ib Britishli history for thie Cabtinet te seek the

appreval cf the inos( îîaligîiaît fo<'s cf the ceunitry hiefore veîituriîig to

intnoetîc its lîleasures into Parlîaîieit. Ym't (bis 18 whiat MIr. G1latdstoet

diti bufore subinitting bis Hoeme Rule schîeiii te the I louise cf ('olilinons.

In the words cf Mr. Canpbel-Iannernian, the Secretary ef State' fcr r

" Informnatien was sought from the leaders cf those mîillionîs cf Irisîîmeîî

in America, who formi se serieus aîî eleunent in the pe'ople with whiî wve
have te deal iiowadlays." The admission cf thîis extraordiuîary procoi'diiig
was matie by Mr. Camipbeil-Bannermian at a îneetiîig of bis celstitael tsauM

Stirling haiut triese, ahthough feliow-ceuntu'ymen cf -Mr. .Gladistone anti
therufore Glatistonites, ot appearing, hewever, quite pleasuti with the idea
cf the British Governunent censulting Mr. O'Doîîovan Ressa, Mr. Shieridani,
anti Mn. Egan, on the pehicy te lie parsueti, Mr. Caîipbell-Banneriîîu weîît
on te say (bat II the 'Cabinet iati no tdircct cenuunicatien with thieni
means were useti wherehy their opinionîs were asertaineti1." I'hat is te
say, probably, tlîat Mr. H-erbert Gladistone, Whoc does ail bis fathier's dirtv
work, tidti (is, just as ho is chargeti iii geuicral with tlie duty cf revealing

C'abinet secrets, whîenever the publication niay bt.lp lus illustricus fathîer's

tactics. ____

IN bis speech at Birmingham, Mr. Bright referredti ( the fact that

during the last twenty years ho biad been. three (unies a meunher cf a

Cabinet over which Mr. Glatistone prusided, anti adulei thiere was enly on,

break in the hîarmony wbich prevaileti between thuein. II Thiat," hoe saiti,
Ilwas in regard te wha( took place in the year 1882, four years age, on the

ec-,asion cf what I deemeti a great blunder, anti I am afraiti naticnaily a

great crime, tho bombartiment cf Alexandnia." Wbo cau doubt that (ho

whole miserable Egyptian business from tbat day te this bas been a series

cf both blunders an4 crinies ; and Who can doubt which cf these mnio

again is right on this Irish question?

Mit. BRIGHT insists most justly on the plain faet that the trouble with

Ireland 15 flot politicai, but economnicai ; ami hio refers for proof to the

report of the D)evonshire Commnission (te wlîîch Nir. Gliadstone hadl also

referred in one of Iiis speechles). rUhat CJommiission was met on foot by Sir

Robert Peel's Governinent, of which 'Mr. Giadstciie wvas a moniber ; it

traveiiod over ail Ireiand -it took the evidence of ai vast nunîber of

persons tht're - anti it toid evcrything. ThtIre lias been no ncc'd for any

further Conmmission minice. It showed that the population of Ireland hiad

iîtcrt'asetl froni the tinie of the UJnioni iii 1801 froiiî h ve milionis to eiglit

mîillions and over ;it shîowed that at ieast two mîîilions of the pe'ople of

reland wvore tramips andt be-g'ars -it showed that the rate of wage4 over

great portions of the country- the labouring nmen ou faims, and Ho on-

was not more thaiî 6d. al day ; it slioxed tiiere was an ailoli nt of poverty

whxcli probably was net exceeded iii its iîielanelîoly proportionis iii any

Chiristiant country iu the world. But îîolauty wlio knows anYthiig about

the subject for a single nmomient would hiave thie ide'a thiat tChat hall arison

froin the Union or frein the direct action of thle Goveriiiiieiît mince the

Union lîad takeni place. I reland hall then eiglit miillions of people

depeiiding for food greatly opon potatoes ; îuîd ani unfavourable harvest

not seldloni occurring, large districts of the~ country werî' often iii a condlition

of faiîîine. But liow coulti a Nationalist I tarliainent at i )tîliiî have hielpeti

h'iîiThe great faimine caille a dreatiful famîine ); andi, said Mr. Bright,

the population went on tlcesnbut imlagine xvhat NvaH tîhe state of Ire-

landi whl the population was elght înilii î, imnaginle the scraiblIe for the

soil, hîow farîîîs were seized at aîîy Itrici' aiiylody could get a farîîî at, hew

farîîîs werî' divided, anti the cottagers aîid the peasanty wvero existiîîg 111)011

plots of landi upen, whieli it was scarcely possibile for tlîeiîî te exist. 11

the west of I rtlaîîd, whlîih is the gîeat seat of the calaiîîities4 ef the country,

the sudl i4 poor anti trie 'Thle cliînate is îiifaveuralîle andi iany seasNs11

aie bati, then people live lîpon tlieir sîîîall plots of potiLtoes, aîîd poverty iii

thiese cireuinsRtaniesý inicreases andi beceies intense aîid paiîifil. But if

that hb' s0 what wvill follow ? Naturally will follew thisorder and often

crime, andt ant opportuiîity foir anyhody wlîo cliooses to hiaranigue a suthiring

peoplei, te create a great disceîiteîît aiid dissatisfactioii with thie Geverui-

nient ; altheugh it .lîay la' tlîat the ( overnîineît is as eîîtirely fro frontî

iîny Maîine as th Co~rporaîtionî of liirîiiiglîain is free frein aîîy blaîîîc witlî

regard te the poverty of seine itarticular fainil iii certain cîrcuîuîstances

vitliin your liiiîits. .. . Now, lin the west cf lrî'land scarcity verges

on famine, suffering breetis disorder, disorder gives you foodi for agitation,
anid hieuce thie îîîoveuient is agaiuist the ]andownî'rs. It is îîatural for

these petîr people wlîe have these suuiahi plots cf ]andi anti wluo art) lîaif

livinîg upoîî latatot's te think that if thîey coulti get riti cf the handeti pro-

prietors thle country woulul 1) rvdveiîîed, amui tliey woultl 1)(1 iuch better

cfF. Ami tuas you have the agitation against the Iamidcwners. Tho landi-

cwîiers for tlie îîîest part are Protestanîts. Te a censiderable part tlîey are

Fingiisli, muid it ceiies hoîie t< the population -- ' If we ceulul oilhy get riti

cf tiiese proprieters thîe lanid wculîi lit ours, andi if we coulti get thein eut

cf thie couîntry the counntry weuld be ours.' '['at iH the' sort cf inovenient

thlat lias Iteen ,oitin, oui, aîît tChe ni ovi *iiiout, îi) dcii t, anl ng the bul k of

thiose wbav hia,itatedi is far more îîgaiîîst the owma'rsliip of ]andi iii the

hiope cf olîtaiîiing farîîîs at a sîialler relit, or at lie rerît if the landowners

cati ho expeileti froîîî the counîtry."

Mit. Joîis' McîuiEr asserts thiat Il une Of the Plans Of the paper

Unioîîists touch the enorinous preblouii cf rcstoring social order in
Lrelandt. '' Yos :one of tues)) plans is to tiîrii eut the inibecile Adininistra.

tion-it is almnost absurd to cali it a Goveýriimonýit--of whicli Mr. Morley is

se promineiit a uneinhior, anti ilistitute ini its place a liin and just Govern-

mienit. XVith tliis Administration wili go its Irish co-partner, the National

League;- andti ho suppressioni cf this treasoîîous conspiracy wviil removo the

chief obstacle to the resteratien cf social order in Irelanti.

'l'îl ininority in Irelaîîd are the very flower cf thie Irish people. They

are tlie hreed cf the Weliesiu'ym, (he Lawrences, the Robeî'tses, the Beres-
fards, the Wolseleys. 'Ytt, minice the Parnellite ceîîspiracy got the upper
hîand, what voice have tliey liati in tho affairs of Irelauiti? Areý the brutish

yelis huard froîîi the Irish benchos iii Parlianuit the voice of the Irish

gentry 1 The truth is the Jacobins alone suîd representatives te the
1-Iuse cf Comînons ; ail other classes are representeti only indirectly
through the Bri(islh mueuners. Andti ei Britishî people cannot seli them te
the American-Irisb. As Lord Salisbury put it to bis audience at the St.
James's Hall: Our bistery is oe long promise to the Irish Loyalists to
stand by theui as they have stood by us " and, whîile they are unwiiling
te go, they can nover bu hiandeti over to the dominion cf the Jacobins.
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THiE Daily News Htory of the blind muan whost. face 4' beamed with
de]igit " at touchixîg the hein of Mr. Ga.to'sgarment is outdoxîe by
the blasphemous and indecent declaration of Lor'd Wolverton, that MNr.
Chamberlain ie worse than J udas lecariot in that lie bctraved flot his
înpster but his Maker. The idea of coxnparing the Prime Minister to the
Founder of Christianity *lm, however, a favourite one with the Glad-
stonitei.

Titii Vienina ANeît Freie Pre8se tells a story that it; tîxixks atîbrdls ail
explanlatian of the death of the late King of Bavaria. A few weeks hefore
the King's death, Johnus der Grosse, the Gorinlan author, ment hie MNajesty
a novel hoe had published in whiclî the life of the Austrian historian Coulit
Johann Mxij lth was described. That îollxan ended his existence by
throwing luiieîf, with hie daughter, ijuta Lake~ Starexîberg ut alinost the
idexîtical spot where the, body of King Louis was fouiid.

Tusi papers have been ail relatixîg the, troubles of a good inan, Mr.
(1reen, of Bishopswood Ilou8e, llighg aLe, witlî 2,500 batties of port in~ his
cellar, valued at £600, axai who finally, axîd aftcr conisiderixxg the tliree
courses apen ta huaii, as to ail imon, pouroul the wine into the sewers. We,
scys the Lancet, niust ail admiire the motive that inipelledl ta this action.
Buit the action itself is xîat clearly entitled to audmxirationî. 'Tlo wimîe mlxould
have beau given to Ixospitalm. I t is allowed tu> le of Use ais ineicîie, anid
the course in ast ho coiisiulered open ta tho charge' of wa4te. Tlie question
in canuietry je îîat entirely new. A weýl Ikiowin phymeifi je uielir.4tool ta
lie sainewhat perplexed witli it. There are inistanIces' Wliere(ý th0 ouilig
uloohal je heetL tlrown, inta, the eewers and tîxat proniptly ;bu t the present
me flat ane af tlîese.

PisammiAi,.e it je hurdly fuit, ta liold Mr. MiasaesNiniietry of ( lerks
nia,-utitalle for former utteranices on Irishel'ýit- :ar the, great 11inin vi1ug
cli uugnd hs je ji d , theNe lhave founld lia di flic u Ity -forî they lhave ilot ilu <h
ta deul withiiii chaxxgîîg tlieirs toa, anîl sceing black to 1)0 wlhite. But
mtil à is je uuuxming ta nxote t1ie iliffî*rexit coud ructioi jiut upan the word

4t uercion" wheiî umeil ly Lordl Salisbury ta wlîat it l>ore wlien tliî tlxing was
practimed by MIr. (Iludex.aîe. Ii a letter xuldressed, Jaunry 26, 1 881 , by
the presexît Preciuiext of tii Board of Iraili, M r. MNu idllla, nt tlîiît tiiiii
Vie-Presidîxxîit of tlîi (Xîuneil, tliî wrier says : V itlh respect ta yaxxr
reîiarki; about ciiercioii ixi lrî.liîîîd, I mnuet rîxiîi yiîu thxxt the qluestioni
is, w hetîxer the law 'v lxl I previi or thme ty rai ixiy of iixîi ie iox si île triburn-
i îul. 1 an (lui te cI car tîxat theu Goverfillxirt je au ly xiiscîxargi n g i te iret
ilxty ta I rebuxu iii rcstorîing law axnd <rdeur nii that unliuppy ceuni ry."
\Vhy does it xxat percist iii hiscliargixîg its iret <luty, ixîsteuil of ubilicatixig
iii favour af the " irrempoxisille trib)unal,"

Ouit gaod friîîxd the Cihristiait (ur iHj angry ut Tlle WE5K ap-
purently hecaxîse, leing ai ixîdeiendexît journal of criticiin, it does iiat
exclude fraîin its columneii the viowii of carresHpaxîi(lexîts wlio iliffer froxîî the
(inardian and otlîîr sixuilur organei af public opixnioni, cliîmng ta exercice
al sort af irregulur Fapal contrai aver the Oasiim f xMen With xespect ta
the -Prahibitioni question. Wo regret very inuncl ta faîl umuler the lis-
pleasure of aur caxteîuporary ; but we reepectfully sutumnit tîxat ta take
to ecolding je hardly wortlîy of the naine it beurs. l'îlE Witeit puts on
ne 1'aire of lofty hupeýriarity," liar " ussuînptiîîns af wi,4iloiii," axîi cer-
tainly its colmînins have alwayii showxî it tries t(x give 1' whîat people want,
facts axîd arguments-xîot oflunisive epithiets anil baselees am.eunîptians."
Wie are afraid, however, that the Gizardiau je too axxgry ta rexxîeikmhem this,
or ta poecive ita awn inanifest unfairîjess ix> aîusixxg Txxs WV 5K for
opinions or sentiments expremused in carresponlexice wlîich it is liounid us
an independent journal ta find place for, but for whoee contenîts it has
not indicated the slighitest approval.

A CORRSPO'NDENT Of tîm Sialist suiggeste that awixxg ta tlîe contixîueul
depression and high prices of tiret-dlues stocks, inoîn's xniîîds are directed
naturally ta the diflicultius af investuient, and ta thi, working of the- luws
which govern undertukinge with Iinmited liability ; thut wliere liability is
lirnited, a company shauld be restricted ta the axnouîît of its uctual capital
in its business transactions, otlîerwise itsi coupetitian is unfuir. Hie tlîinks
there is a manifest waîit af controiling power, wlîieh cuxi only be supplied
by the whl8oiesan check upon retsh speculatiaxi engexîdercd in privato
traders by fear of bankruptey. But while urguiuîg for restricting businîess
in ane direction, ite extension iii advocated in aixother, namely, in permit-
ting limited purtnerships, or rathor limited partners in unilimited condomns.
This, it ie said, cauld ea8ily be xnanaged by enucting that eveîy partner
whose naine appeareti iii the " style " af the capartnershil) would be deexned

the " fi," and responsible far ail hoe possessed, whiie those partners
wha appoar as "Ca." may be respansible muerely ta the amount of capital
which they have eachi cantributed ta the business.

Ia recent work on the iiFriendiy Society Movement " by the Rev.
J. F. WVikxnson, the authar suys :-The Friendiy Society discipline exer-
cieed upan the working mari bas made him, in large towns, the most atten-
tive and orderly ele menît present ut a public meeting. Thau.Qands afartisans and workniein, naw in positions of canfidence and good remunera-
tion, date the ttxrning-point in their lives fram the time whon they fixetjoixîed an afliliated order. Tîte training received in tho iodge-roam 1xibrouglît ta heur outside, and a mexnber's awnl affair% are, cansciausiy oruxîcoxîscxoixsîy, berîetited thereby. The nîind is expunded, the range oftîxouglît broadencîl hy the coxuniion piatform upan which every memberiniets, xîeither reiigious nion political discussions being ailowed ta disturb
the ritual and business ; thxe social burriers which sunder clams fram-i dlacare lîrukeji dowxî, andu ecd indivîdual inember hue equai riglîts and
ririvilegee ; otici je apen ta ail wlîo shaw themeelves capable of beingadvancedl by order of menit, anîd wha have raised themselves-..whatever
Choiir station iii life iinay lie-ixi tlîe eyes af their fellaw members.

'Pus reVlations betwcen Russia aîîd Bulgxîria are said ta be becomning -are"straiiiedî " tîmun ever. Thlî exeni-offhcjaî Ruesiaxi Prose declares that Prince
Alexandeilr " prsuiees ta disregard the decisions of Europe," and the non-oflieiî I Press su gges te that lie ought ta be hanged; while the Russian(4Overniniexît presses the Sultan l)y every kind of menace, inciuding a de-inandî for an inulenity in urrears, ta interfere ini Sofia. A formrai Natelias evin lîîen prosexîtei ta tlîî Parte camîplaining that Prince Alexander
lias violatted the Orgaiîic Statute af Eastern Rouxîjielia, and tlîut the twoBulgarias are îedoxmiîng aine, ix> epite of the decision of Conference. TheSuiltaii je iiidimposeil ta ixîterfîre, but hias circulated a despateli announcing
tîmat lie huas recoininne îunlinîoieration to the Prince. The Prince himselflias opexîly iimforixîî'u a diputatioxi wliich lîesouglit hini ta reconcile himlself
wîtm Ruesia, tlîat lie dois xîot knaw wiîat Russia wîînts ; that lie has re-
pe-aîedly mîadc averturce ; that lie lias nat recoived aven a message fromSt. i>iýt.rlîur.g silice Septeiber ;ani thut hie luet overture was answcred
hxy a ilîcree depriving lîim of hie rank in the Iluesian Amny. The Czar iseviilcntly full of lîatred ; hîut thie Prince goce on quietly drilling hie soldions
anx cal lîctiîlixis RZusmia eux> hulr(ily xuîave tilI the Enropexil situation

Wiare afraid, says the Soe'c1a1or, that wlien great orators like Mr.
Catoetell us to gaverx lrelaxîd not by force, but by love, wa shaîl

thmruw ail comsideratiaxîs bearing on the truc intereet af Ircland and the
trxi duty of England ta the wiîîds, aîîd louve the very care of tlie justice
of the, imattir unexanxixieii and undisciiinated. We are afraid af lîand-
ing aver Ireland, ix> the falsx naine of lave, ta a party wiîose instrument
lias beemi terror arîd whase heurt lias been full of injustice for a longpiîriod of year8; ta a pamty tîmat has camipelled hanaurable debtars ta goliy niglit ta puy their debts, and ta eonceul fromn ail the warld that theyhave puid thix ; to a pîîrty that lias inivented the cruelleet af sacialexcommîiunicatians for its awîî political purpases - ta a party thut, whon itfounil l'lr. Gladstone hixîîiself endexîvourin- ta do justice ta its native
counîtry, exerted iteîf to the utinost ta fail hie noble efforts ; ta a partywhiose xîîost caloijî wards uttereil anc rnnth have beon brurken with a light
laugh the îîext ; ta a party thiat, thaugli it has cambinied the warst moaralinfluenîce ont Irelxînd whicm the prosent century hue ceen, witiî the mostcynîcal iiliffomexîce ta thie gaad of this country, Mm. Gladstone naow cham-pionîs as thiat whîicli shouîd have an its side ovory heurt which bouts for
tlie cause of the appmossed.

IN an article on " Natural Laws and the Home Rule Problomn" in theJqily 1 ortniqht1y Review, Mr. Frank Haurnes writes :-During the recoxîtdehiateq lin the flouse of Caminons, Mr. Gladstone tmied hie beet ta furni,,hhiietoxical parallels ta the conniexion between Jroland and Great Bnitain;ho evon went rio far as ta tautît hie adversaries with thoir inability ta pro-duce froni hîistary onc cingle instance wheîe roluxing the tic between couin-tries lia(l neyer had evil cancequences, and ta boast af the many instancesta the coritraiy which ho hud adduced. But in ail the instances lieexîunlerated, anc condition of primary importance was leftf out of the,uccaunt. He never taak the difference of language inta concideration; hiespake of Austro-Hungary, as if Austrian and Hlungarian bath spoke thesaine tangue, and lookod back upon the camne history. I challenge Mr-Gladstone ta adduce anc instance in which a race, aftor having abandonedits own language, aftfer having thus consented ta mnerge its intellectual,
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individuality in that of another and greater people, ever yet recovert'd its

forfeited autonomy. lreland is niot a nation, 1 repeat, urîloss îidt'led a

nation can exist whichi possesses no diistinctive, henourable past ;nit distilic-

tive language, literature, or art ;w'hiech is witbout ti preserit, and iili-

festly without a future."

1-N the course of a recent review of tire R.'.. C' A. iircîs

"Renainiscences of a Court Chaplaiii," Tfemtple Mirt savs: 1Flc \Vise l)ok- cf

Marlborough svas aware that the capacity of tdi' iiiirîd is 5 iîttissriiti

diminished, for when advanced iii years, lit, requt'stt'i tirat lit' rriglit no

longer ho suîumoned to give an opinion oni the great aftLirs of Statt', for.

thoughl lie was irtîseif uncenscious of tIhe decay of bis intellect, yet stch

decay there irnighit be, ad )lis a(ivice acight, lie dt'trillrîtaltt to the' iliter,'sts

Of Englanid. Our 'grandl oid mri' ices not pOssê'ss tht sert'ne rirî. of

the great duke, for anîy opposition to bis absurd projr'cts causes bis tt'nriper

to be on the mnove. lt' ratlîtr resennbles tir(, aored -Archishop of Graitatia,

who wlîen Gil Blas iiîildly binttd to ina that bis sermions sitreit cf aloc

plexy, feul into a furious passion and disrniisst'd humii in disgrace, altîîccgl

he had asked binai for bis carîdid opinion. Mr'. Giatistoiie lias no~ dil Biis

to warni bina of bis.errons, for bis coriidants stertî tc bw' îNly sotilt't'r,

and the irrepressible Mr. MalcoiaMat'cl whest' qiiiti( itas on ail

imaginable subject would l)e as valuabit' as tlros'' cf a Lerono sparew.

Wheni Barziilai, at tire aug-ocf eigbty, was invitt'd by ivid tt gto %vitlr hi ni

to Jenusaleni, lie refused, saying ' Cari 1 tiîsct'ri boctwt't'n gooti ailt evil V

Mr. Giladstone st'erîs to have lest ail discrrrrîietît."

.N11. BLANFORD, thte jettcrojojCal Retportter te thte Gcvernrrîî'nt cf

Irîdia, bas drawvr up a iiit'rior'arditrr te accorrîpariy cirarts cf terrperatune

and rainfaîl cf thre counitry. The' teruperature beirîg retired to its t'tjIlivrL-

lent at sea-level, tire liottest tract iri Inrdia is a pontionr cf the i)eccarr

plateau betweerî Bellary antI Siiolapont-. 'l'lic hottest r'egitn cf tht' pt'rriri

sula is really thte eastenn coaNt fronti Vizogapatani soutirwaris andtihe,

plains of tht' ('arîîtic aird Nortîîern Ceylori. ti irîtra tnelie:ii I îtija, ext'ept

as moditied hy tihe ('levatiori cf thre ctourntry, the, t4'rrîjtratint' irîcreast's frcnrî

tlîe coast inîlard, thte wt'st coast ht'irrg coolt'r tItan th lit 'st colast. Sindt aIl

Rajputana are tih' dru-st pocrtionî cf I hidit. Iini thlit greatt' part cf I î1 i,
May is tIte hottt'st rnrttrîth iri tihe yt-ar, t-xct'pt iri thteIîrîa ai( sircl,

'browirîg te thte lateiss tf tht' rairi, .Julie is lîtttes.t, >f thîts' stnititis

the tenuperature of which bias becn pretty acciinately 'iett'rniuî't, tir'eirot-

test in May is Jhansi, thte coole.4t region is Assarui, wir the May rains

are very copious. 'Pie rrltali arîruaî rairîfail of the wvirle cf I nija is about

forty-two imiclcs, varyirîg frorin ru'arly livi' runrdt irîciîs ut ('benra Pettri

jee to abhout thrce inîcirts at Jactîhabar. lTie prtvincteîs rrrost suldt'ct, to

famine are thei Nortîî-Xesterri Provires, B-han, Raiputatia, ther- nratic,

the Nonth Deccarn, IIyth'ratnd, Nlysore-, Orissa, arîd tire! nrtic'rr Cir cars.

TriE 7'inies' corrtespondernt iri Paris, wlio is grt'atlv t'xaspt'nattd by tho

expulsion of thrt Orlearns P>rinuces, cralis constant atte'ntion te the' act4 of

(4 ereral Boulanger, Mrnrstt'n of Wmmr. 'lhiis otict-r, a vt'ry good soltib'r

and discipliniarian, hut of ilI dt'tirnt't politicul opinions, is evivnîtly gt'ttinîg

the Army inîto lus own hanîd. Ilinrakes hirrrstlf fe'lt 'e''ryvhere, visrts

every considerable grîrrison, nrakes stpeechers, sorre of whlicli point te reverîge

for Sedan, and proinotes anti disissiies otbictrs rapitily. Ilis last act bias

been to, rehuke Gent'ral Saussier, the officer i cerriarît of tIhe garriscri cf

Paris, for writing te the nîewspapî'rs witirout pî'rrrission-no0 douhît arr

offence in every Conitinenrtal Army-arîd tire rebuke ivus se sharp tbnmt

General Saussier resigned, thougli the r'sigrration wLsrot ctpt'î

Gerieral Boulanger is rr'portied to hiave' said tîrat tirt- irîcithî'rt vias cf rie

importance, for lit rt'rrarkt-d te isi colb'agu's,--o If 1 deci'ln-d te st'rd you

to Mazas (tht' usinaI prison for political priseners), it is 'lot Saussier wvho

would stop rue," ar uttî'rance tiot pnî'cisî.ly ltirpulîcan. It s,'rrs cl,'ar

tue Gerreral is assumiigo a position in front ;but it is4 possile tlîat a e

tain toit' of alarn visiblte in aIl cormîrents on hîrîrt i4 4urgîsteti lty coilt'agues

anxious for bis remnoval. Thie Gentnral ust-d t.o bt a good Rr'publicarî, but

the Armny is centainly riot coente(]c. Iri Arrair, M. Paul liînt carnit

obtain respect fromu the mnilitary at al], a sure itigu tirat tirere us irritation

in tire barracks at home.

TiiE author of " The More Famous Birthplaces of GladsttoretI" wnites

&gain te the St. James's Gazette :-" As you wert' gooti îrrougi to find space

for some reuîarks froin tme cri ny difficulties iii getting tis littie book out,

will yen new allow mie to say that I have given up tire proýject. Yesterduy

1 opened the Times with fear and tremîblirîg, arîd alas 1 witb the usual

resuit. Mr. Gladstone bias written te Sir Robert Pt"',l sai'ing that Inver-

iess is bis natal place. At sixpeuice it us impossible te gt't iri tc nrany,

arnd iny publisliers have st'nt brick tilt- sktetchecs. 1 hope thte public ivili

sec that it is neot 1 wlre bave broken faitît witlî tiri. I iiay adi, for- ( lie

lî,'îî-it of irîtt'rtstç'd prsoms, tîrat plrctegraplis cf a large ninbtr cf tire
faseî'birtîîplaces art' on sait' (reounteil or uniiounteti)irteshjsc

the Edinburgh statiorîîrs." On '.vlicii thre Gazette sîrys :It is fortunlati' for

thîs correspondent tîrat lit'lbas giv'n up lus idca. I.t wtuld be irmpossible-

te ke'îp tiie volumet up te date. Liverpool is tire lat,'st place wlîere 211r.

Ghaisterie ivas btorri. lt irîferrîî'd iris audienle chîat it was at Livterpool

tt lit' leirst îlrt'tv lînr.at sevî-rty-six yî'ars ag'o, anti irt fcrtiîtr grati uno

tht-ru witii tht' i utc Il igt 'ice ti at lc liras rt-t- r tra wi r î it t'vt'r si ne. llo

aise toid tirerur tîrat lit' watt a very old rrîam anti diii not t-xprct te h vo

rîr cl long.er ; svbîc tiings lie atliriî,'d in orter te show tiret lie 'vas

"Ct)(ii5'ott of tht' soleriinriity '' cf tie tiispute' abourt tht' St'paratio Btill.

'lTris rîîay bt' trot' ;tut, aft,'r al], N. C Iadstcrit"s statmrrcrt tirat lie was

berri iii Livterpool ivas rie mrtr tiier was t'xpr'cttl tif Iiiiri. liet coulî l nt

re'fuse' te i vernpool an horieur whicli is grai~dtt stt iiariy cwrils iri Stt

larnd. ''t-ey art' tjuite lopt'fu in irChlester rien, rnît anc confident that MN.
Gladisterie wiIl Ut' iorri tlrt toc.

Ar. n. riglit tire larndt irrnkms si tp t,
Ail rugirt thIe sleus' f''s st-n

Alorng rh li'beacets rîrttarni ani wvelt,
AXil criedilnil citi tintrt'.

Now ail abolit thnt wavttîrirtgi lamnd
'Thie whiitne foutui lits irpon titi surîi.

i saw acrest thert-[i ini mn n riirg dar k
'Plie wit fuai rýis(' anti fanl

1 saw a îlniftirtg phtirrîir ltark
i h. ami the' sai i trs call i

'Thron slrt'tr mnpen r ny s trairir r g sigîr t
Fel I tr>vn tIhe c r'tai n tof tut- i iglit.

fliat slnip wtîs 01 tire nitîntiiglit dlttîi 1
\VIirt voies tri tht- nir '

I)iî waiuir'nirtg, spirits cal I rnd wn'r'p
in tlirk rtits n îdeJrspai r

ii î'v,'r hivi- .'rt va'n ian )rail
''ieî landt with Nucî a lropr'ht'ss wail 1

'TIe flusht cf dawu us iu tire sky,
TIro dawnu-br'eîze cri tire sea,

'[ho iark is singing sweot arîd Irigh
A wi ngSt nrrciody:

H î'n' un tht- sanid, anrrong thnr foarin,
'l'ir tireti sailors havo conne hoern.

Thein tiyt'i tirat stant', so witio, Ho wido,
Ste rli)t ttiirebe4sièt liglit

F"or ail thte Htrt'arrs of Ivatir <iv i dr
'l' ir.'rrnmnninîg frtrrn tht' ntiirt

Weany witiî ttussirr, tin lier innn'tst
'l'ie sta at iast liras gi v'n thei'rnnest.

-Eeîglis1î J/llstrstînd 1ieziie..

THIE MAOJRI.

MI. WV. 1). I IeWEr.S Iras linr endnurig with conisiderabie eoquanltinnty

iatt-iy, for tht' sake of tht' faith thtit is iri Iirni, tht' slîrugs arrd arrows of

outragt'ous cri tics, chln-ly cf thrt irail anti corrpnîrttively tunirpontanit

v'arinty corirutei witiî tIre Atrnn'nicrî%n i' Snnîdv Pre'ss. Ilowever Mr.

llowciis niay havi' fuînîî'd oer tis pensecution i pnivatt', lire lias pubiiciy

rrrairîtainrtd Iris e-ompostiîr, ativtîcatedt Iris pninîcipies, and scenoiy gene on

jmnoIucirig tire trutii i fiction tirat liras given Iis genuius UtN univen-sai recog-
rnition. ]n this nîonuthî's IIttjper'q, huowevç'r, lut conudescenrds te a littie good-

rîatured derriolitiou, hîy which iis tirotnsnnds and Iris t'mî throusanîdi wili be
g(t'ty anr indirectiy s9lain. 0f Mnr. IIntchuî'sori Macaulay Pesnett, tire

atitiion of a wonk upon Il Ceomparative literature," whose tireories are Mtr.
llowecli's, lire says: Il It is orne cf tire superb condtitions of mnodern civiliza-

tion, irowever, tiuat sO imretant a mrin can ire equaiiy valuable in bondon
or New Yerk or Aurcklamnd, and cari speak as eitsily te tbe wiîole wonld
frorîr one place as the' other. Ilirnuust not look for ready acceptance fron
tire Maori anywberî' ; but lit- inray lit assnred tbat tire less barbanous races

mn different quarters of the globe wiIl lie m'ey giad te heur fronu biln again."
Tue Maori wiii be easiîy seen te, have a geruerai anîd a specitic signification.

Witb the Maori proper this paper need not cencern itself. In point ef

picturesquenea tbey are net irîteresting uniess iilustrated. Moraîly, they
present an appaliing blank te tbe naest industrieus chronicler, and their
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littie social peculiarities miay be said to have been somewhat overdone.
But the Maori, whom an inscrutable decree of a mysterious Providence bas
determined that we shall have ever with us, present typical varieties which
the sociologist, in tracing the differentiating offect of civilization, finds
valuable to consider.

I think it inay be fairly assumed that mince last they were pointedly
referred to in the public prints, these tribes ]lave sensibly increased in
numbers and aggressiveness. On that occasion Mr. Mattbew Arnold
called thorm Philistines. Now, while tbe Philistine was rio douht an
objectionable person in every sense in bis day, bis day is so inconceivably
romote as to invest the terni witb a glamour of antiquity in whichi the
reproach is semi-playful, dein[comiplimentary. But our Polynesian friends
are promeut, tangible, belligerenit, aud black. The added definiteness4 in.
the terni of opprobrium is strikingy and suggestive. 1 suppose this increase
may be accounted for in various ways. Perhaps, like the Anarchists, our
Maori arrive too rapi(lly for the slow action of our social forces, thougb
the race is flot nutably prolific. ITinfortuiuately fer our data, bowevcr, the
consus-takers are under nio compulsion to note tribal distinctions. The
growth of deînocratic sentiment is accountable for a good many of them.
Nothing is more palpable to the average Maori than tire fact that lie is as
good as anybody else. lie mnay not possess as mnany wamipurïî strings, and
his wife may be uglier, lie will admnit; but iii ail other respects hoe is any
mnan's fellow. 'rir passion of loyalty does riot exi.st for inii; bis tailor
owns bis onîy fealty. Veneration he relegates te fools, and barely keeps
reverence iii his religion. Old thirîgs convey to bila only a sen4m of
deterioration ; hie finds biis supremnest architectural di.liglht iii new bricks
aud fresh mortar. Tho untained liceise of the Press encourages tllis
unprincipled person. It is hia daily gratification to inHpect bis ileighbour's
clothea-line as it insauspendod froin one reportorial columui to another, with
comrmenta by the editor. It iià one of bis favourite mnaxima8 that ailything
is justitiably publishod whichi interetL a large numubor of people. li11
knows a great mnany distinguimhed People initillatoly to speak of, and anl
Amorican Maori invariably alludes to tlîe executive leads of bis Republic as
IlGrover " and Il Fraukie. " liere it was once a favourite audacity ainonig
the lower orders to, cal the lPrincess " r. orne, but tbe- sacrilegIe was
sternly stamrped out of existence by titat truc courtier the Toronto 11ail.

Maorian literary tastes arc riot, of course, so eamily demignated. A
parody appoals 8trongly to the cultivatod Maori, and the worse tbe parody
the botter ho likes it. le bias a atorn of witlmeriing conite!rnpt ahways on
tap, s0 te upeak, for Tennyson, htut only lavish praiseo for ", Hetsvy and
Are Out." 1 regret to soule to depreciate M r. (iarleton's poins by attri-
buting a Maori prediiection to them, but candour and a limnited poetic
scopo compel it. 'Tle well-rogulated Maori afrects history aind biography
and ail usoful reading to a laudable extont. 'Ihe almnanao, iii bis opinlion,
ranks weIl in literature, silice it conitainis momnothirîg thnt ho desires to know.
In fiction ho likes a story with a good deal of incident and accident-
though hoe condoins sonsationalisin--and lie likea it to end well. Ho1 is
particular about the cnding, and it not infrequently determnines the wlhole
menit of the book for him.

You will ineot this porson and bis fomninine represontatives in great
nui-ber and variety, and tire beat clothos purchasable, any afternoon. le
is eminently-arrantly-repectable, usually well-to-do, and ho wears anr
expression so complacent that it excites one'a wrath or compassion,
according to the temrperatture. He stops briskly through the fabric of
ideality that mo kind hîand lias cloth',d the world with. Lot us praise
heavon that the rents close up after himnl SARA JEANNETTE~ DUNCAN.

THIREE PRE SIDENTS.

LINCOLN.

I wAs almoat ashamed to take advantage of Mr. Seward's introduction to
President Lincoln, who hiad somnething to do in those tremendous days
besides receiviug idle visitora, though 1 amn afraid ho lîad a good înany idie
visitora, and, what was worse, a good îîîany office-seekera to recoivo. But
I vielded to the tenîptation, and fouîîd the President most kind aud
courteous. A glance was sufficient to dissipato the impression of Lincolni's
unseemly levity amidst scories of borror, whicb had been produced in England
by the repetition of bis jokos and apothegms. Caro and anxiety nover sat
more visibly on any mortal. brow. lis love of murufual poetry was a proof
that the natural temperamont of the man was melancboly,and bis face ahowed
that he feit the full nesponsibility of bis terrible position. 1 know not
whether there was any particle of trutli in the story that aften Chauceli-
onaville lie meditated suicide; but 1 cari well believe that Chancelloraville
went to bis heant. The littie atonies, eue or twe of which ho told in the
interview which I had with him, wore simply his habituai mode of expres-
sion, and porbaps ait the saine time a relief for bis surcharged miud-a

pincli, as it wone, Of mental snufft It is needless to describo Lincoln's
figure, or the homnelinoss of language whicli, when the theme was inspiriflg,
became, as iii the Gettysburg address, the purest eloquenco. Democracy
may certainly point with triumph to this Illinois Ilnail-splitter " as a proofthat hbgh culture is not always necessary to the making of a statosmail.
Indeed Lincoln's example is rather dangerous in that respect. The rootsof bis statestnanship were bis probity and riglit feeling, which are not theinvariable characteristics of the Western politician.

URÂNr.

Grant I saw in Stantou's office, and hoe struck me as a quiet and mostunpretending thunderboît of war. In the camp I saw bis tout, which. wasas plainly equipped as that of any subaltern, and it was well kuown thatho hated iiitary parade. 0f bis strategy I arn no judge, nor can 1pretend te decide whether any good purpose was served by all the carnageof tbe last caml)aign ; but beyond question the victor of Fort Donelson
wvas felt to bo the ihiitary pillar of the Northi. Grant was thorougblyloyal both to the cause and te bis colleagues. 1 suppose it must lie saidthat hoe was ruithîcas. Hie certaiîîly was, if it be true that ho refused to
excbiange priseners wbien blis soldiers were perishing by thousands in thenîurderous prison camp at Andersonville. But if hoe shed blood withoutstint, lie bronghit the slaughter to a close. Happy, if ho had nover beendragged into politics 1 Dragged into tbem i n the first instance ho was.People bioped that as lie lîad been the sledge-hamnîer of the ouemy, howvould bo tire sl(dfedg-haininer of corruption ; and lot it always ho bornein nîind that lie did at tirat try te forai ail indepeudent Cabinet, and toshakeocfF the- îvire-pullers, tîtouglu bis attempt was ait once foiled by bisignorance of the gaine, and lic feîl more belplessly into the banda of thewire-pullors than the least liet of bis predecessors. Afterwards ho, nodoubt, becaine amnbitious, or ait least desirous of smoking bis cigar in theWhite lieuse, and of having patronage to bestow upon bis friends.irarsferring bis inilitary ideas te civil administration, ho tbought himselfbounii te stand by bis friends under fire, evon wben they wore guilty ofcorruption. That lic was himacîlf ever guilty of anytbing worse thaniudelicacy was nover seniously asserted. A mari who had approacbed
Iiiim with a cerrupt oerturo weuld certainly bave licou kicked eut of theroomi. Grant's book, iii its straiglitforwardness and simplicity, is theperfect reflection cf bis character. Ris maniner was certainly unpolished,
and iii this respect lie was a contrast te General Meade, wbose acquaintauce
1 aftcrwards muade, and who seetiîcd te mie the model of a soldier and agentlemn. Once, ait least, Grant said a good tbing. He was told that biseuemny Surrneî', wbo was a sublinme egetiat, did net beliove in the inspira-tion of the Scriptures. "I sbould think net," replied Grant ; "ho did not
write thein hirmself, 1 believe."

CLEVELAND.

1 desired te look upon the face of President Cleveland more than I had
dcsired te lock uponl the face cf any American statesmnan mince Lincoln.
It is, as mniglt lie expecteil, a face ful oîIf streilgth and firinneas. Se hiappy
anr cvent, I apprehcend, as titis Prcsident's electien has net for a long tinie
taken place in the United States-I inay say on the continent, for the
good influence of a triumiph of pulic probity extended even te Canada.
Mr. Cleveland was net one of the- "available mou" of whorn the country
biîd sncb bitter experience in the persons of Polk and Buchanan; nor liad
lie attaincil party premninence by stump oratery or the arts of a demagogue.
lu rhetonic, indeed, hoe secîns te ho rather deticient. Ho bad sbown him-
self worthy te goveru the nationi by bis conduct as Governor of the Stateof New York. Ris bearing during the caînpaign, especially the manly
frankness with wbich hoe met tho charge brouglit against bim ou accountof tho sins of bis youtli, was a moat favounable omnu of bis future conduct.It excited a streîîg feeling iu bis faveur even in Canada, where geuerallylitthe intereat is felt in the politica of the United States. He is newtreading, as it seems te me, with a finmn aud resolute stop, the ardueuspath of civil-service neferm. Teo muchi must net ho exacted of bim. Itcannot fairly ho expected that lie shall cast off panty ties or diaregardparty obligations : boueur, as well as necessity, ferbids him. The scale,it is truc, was turned in bis faveur by the Indepeudent Repuhuicaus, wlie,te use the Ainerican phrase, bohted their party ticket; but ho recoived bisnomination frein the Democrats, and ewed bis ehectien mainhy te thein.The Independent Repuilicans theinselves have not repudiated Party,thougli tbcy will hardly get back inte the lines. By bis leyahty te refon,Preaident Clevelaud bias already incunred the batned of Tammany and ofail the corrupt. On the ethen baud, ho lias, 1 trust, won the héarta andwihl roceive the support of ahl wbo cane less for any party than for theceuntry.-Gcîdwin rnith.. "!Itue Capital of the United States," in Mac-millan.

TUtE sharehoîders and custemens alike of the Canadian Bank of Comn-merce are te ho congratulated in the prospects before that institution. Tbeiufusiou of now bleod into the Board liy the accession of threo new dirocters,and ospecialhy the eloction as President of Mn. H. W. Darling, tho Presi-dont of the Board of Trade, a gentleman of vigereus habit, in tho prime oflife, and woll vorsed in commercial affaira,-give every promise of afiounishing business. Aud that tbe intention is te fulfil the promise maYho infonnod from the prompt aud judicieus measures that preceded theinelOctin-clearing tbe dock of a quantity of questionalile assots, whichneducea the nominal amount of the Rest indeod, but, reînoving whatutiglit prove te ho a more delusien, adda, on the other band, immOIisOly tothe effective fighting power of tho slip.
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MISCELLANIES, Vol. I. By John Morley. London: Macmiillan and Com-

pany. Toronto: Williamson and Comnpany.

This is another volume of the new edition of Mr. 'Morley's works. The

titles of three of the essays may ho found atnong the Il Etîglish classies,"

Carlyle, Byron, Macaulay; but the flrst is uioti Ruoiespierre aîîd the hast

upon Emerson. Mr. Morley as a critic is of course infiîtitely muore agree-

able reading than AMr. Morley as a casuist, althoulgh tItis is îot wholly tdue

to the more tangible and explicable nature of bis subij't. H-is maniner of

dealing with it is much more feasiblo, less laboured, and mîore direct. It

gains in power in this respect ; with lighter artillery [rwtî 1 lilO morte.

Mr. Morley's criticai faculty is of the highest ordt'r. Ile lias a lîroad sytu-

pathy, a keen ponî'tration, att intense' susceptibility to genitis, and anl

unorring detection of the insincere in literattire. Ilis liberaI estimlatt'5 cf

Byron and Carlyle have a double value' in the c'h'arness with which ho

traces the revolutionary forces in their works - lus view of Macaulay is

boldly admirable ; but of Emerson anîd bis works litu discusses only the

shoîl, soinehow missing the indefinahie and potent sweetness of the kernel.

ART. A RusKtN AN'ruOLOoY. Compiled by Wm. Sloane Kennedy. Ne'w

York : John B. Alden.

"Anthologie's"I are ahînost always of doulîtful utility. 'lo take a pas-

sage front an author's work, especially an author whose writings, cover the

ntany-sided problt'rns of social phîlosoplîy andi tîte philosophy of art, to

detachi it frot its qualifying environtm'nt, and set it up beforo the, gaze' of

the multitude on its monits, so to speak, is often to rob it of its highest

value, the value' of truth. For its truth, antI îuch of its beauty, [s quite as

likely to lie relative as positive. There is alto apt to ho in such collections

the absence of a connecting [dea.
"A strinig of pearis it tîteiîîm,

But oie caîtîttt fi îd the tireati,"

might be consistetttly saiul of tnaîîy of thein. Thtis hast doeî't is conspicu-

ously absent frot Mr. Kennethy's st'lectiott, which lias bei'n nmadle with anl

evident purpose of contiîtuity of tîtouglit. Tht' tirst is apparent in a fî'w

instances, yî't it xvouli lie îlifflcult to fittd ait author mîore pttlpably suitedt

to the scissors thtan [tu'tkin. Ilis paragraplis artîl mîost cf lus setenttice's

are fine-cut geinms, eat'l pt'rfect of its kitti. 'I'hese r'aîliiîgs, tnort'over, fortin

an immense imiprovement upon the extracts pubiished, by Rtuskint, the

selection of a lady frielîd wlîose taste was utterly sentimuental. 'rTe little

pap(ir-covereil volumte îîîîkes a cbarnting pockî't companion.

Tur 'Iiti. ANI) DEATII OF SOIttATES. By E. I. ( hîurch, M.A. Londont

Miuacmuillant and C'omtpany. To'îrontto : XVilliatnson andI Companiy.

P>eople wlto wîîuld i tnî anl 'asy roitîd to thtî coiipre.li'isiott atnd admuirattioni

of tîte 'Socratic chiaract'r will iavi' rt'asut to thiaik M r. ('hutrch for tite

neat anti compendiotts hitttu volutîi wlîich his pulilisliers haive .illt put itt

their bands. [t consists of a trantslation tif tliosi! wvoîks tof Plato whîich

give us our chiief light concerniiîg So'ratt's--tIti Euthiyptlrcî, Apology,

Crito, and Phaedo-witlî a valuable introductiotn fully expltitiig anti illus

trating such points in thie life anti Leacbitîgs of Socrati's as ais' refî'rrt'î to

in these dialogues. The Greek itself is done into excellent, cîctîr, colloquial

English.

PÂSTIME PÂPERS. By the author of IlSalatil for the Solitary anti thue

Social." New York: Thomas Whittak'r.

Those who would not be toc, louti in their laughter andi would combhine

a littie judicious instruction with their mnirth, vili w'lcomnî titis popular

edition of " Pastime Papers." Thtey are tiot as f utny as thie naitne would

Iead one to expcct. Their pleasantries are rather aiblinig anti out of date,

and they are vastly prcdisposed to punîting. Neverthelî'ss, 1, Pastiînie

Papers " make good, soliti reading, irrailiateti ly % sutile bore and there,

and even in these latter days of galvanic tnirth, are not to ho i.lispisod.

Tus ScEPTIC'5 ClisSe. By Uî'v. Ni'vison Loraine. Standard Publishing
.Conmpany, Toronto.

If ail theological discussions were contiucted with the courtesy and

fairness that marks the utterancos of the Rî'v. '.nI. Loraine as eitbalmi'd

in Il The Sceptic's (1reed," polemics would lose their bitternî'ss antd contre-

versies thteir sting. Wltilc Mn. Loraine bias written as thie uîtcotîîproînis-

ing adversary of scepticisut, ho hias tiot in a single in-stance permitted bis

antagonismn to react upon the sceptic, whom, indeed, ho digîtiifles aIl the

way througb with a capital S. And while hoe lias not liesitatoti to attack

witb great vigour tbe opinions of certain gentlemten tiistinguished [n the

schools of pbilosophy, ho has invariably placeti himpelf untier thie nîost

Christian restraint in bis treatment of the gentlemen themselves. How,

ever powerful Mr. Loraine's powers of demolition may be, and of that

rtveryone iinust judge for himiself, the book itseif, thie motive that prompted

it, the spirit that dictated it, the gentleness and goodwill with which every

sentence is clad as with a garinent, its zeal and temiperance and high-mind-

edniess, will be the best proof of its doctrines.

TuEF ('RUitTSE 0F TUEF ALABANIA. By One of the Crew. Boston: Houghton,

Mifflin, and Company. Toronto : XVilliaînson and Company.

The gtory of the notable Confederate vessel could hardly be hetter toid

thian is this, for the, popular understanding and enjoymnent. It is wrjtten

iii truc sailor style, with a dash and a buoyatncy that makes the narrative

tenfold more real than any cultured literary style could possibly do. The

whole virtue of th(e book is livre, andi iii its miodicuin of probable truth, for

àt bias nio other exct'lliiltt' of nlanîter andI its literary faults are many.

Nevertlbcless it will lecome speethly antd deservedly popular.

BOUQUET,' 0F KtiIiAitTiENO(I Part 1. Inutroduction by Mrs. Jantos

L. Hjughes. Notýes andi gestureg hy Nirs. J. L. Hughes and Bessie E.

1-lail inann. Selby and C'ompany, Toronto.

'[bis is a colle(tion of eighteen gesture songq. Those who attended the

,roronito Musical Festival will recognize suint of tivin. Both worîls and

miusic' are very suitahlt'; but tht' book i4 chiefly to bu recoinmenidod for the

reîrkitis 1)1 thei etlucativtt valute cf action songs, and for the hints on appro-

priatt gestutres. IEvvryontt whio tiaelies.junior pupils shouldi have such a

boo0k.

X'Ze have rt'ceivt'< also the folltwing publications.

BULLETI N (tI, Tii KAMEh'. (KO(ILt P r A I, SOIiETY.

PItoct'KKI)i St;s ttr ni E <As ADtI AN INS rilt 'iK. To'rtîttt : 'ttpp, C lark, anti Ctîmpauy.

Tii E 'M îrAtFACTUE, ('uSst piuSiT A NitI) PROtUCtTION Or1 I ittîN, STEi A NI)t COA I.iN TIIIE

O tMiSii F ('ANA iA. B y fJiltnes Herbettrt B artltt. Mottiiîal : >Lwtltt Iirttt.

I STolt il', W 11iK LAS It Qui KM titi i N THE UI SiTEl t T 1KM t y Shjîttîkî Sttti, 1>11.*1).

YK 0 i.t1, PIu;tIwIs ro YK ic w. New Votrk: Itlit B . A ldut. Thto El zvi r Liîtrary.

i 4jiti. 1lKitAi.tt. J1uly. Botttttt: Fr-utkliii Sqtuaret.

TuE SrtAS 'h tî.st ia Jtily. Cliitagt F. J1. Ahhtît

Lt 'iýwC Kt.i.' IiN t At K. Ju vi 17. Botouti : Littoll atitd Ci'tîîîtîîaîy.:

.,Ai i SMMAtGAZINE. .Itly. Liii"i itît New Ytork :Macuiilliani anti Cttnîîany.

)NttsrKNitOAit R EVI KWt. .JilY. 'lltltLt Iettilart scott 1'tiltlîtuhiiig Cttîîiîany.

A TLANTlItC tstii Attgttýt. liMtit : li Iîlîtit, Mifhhiu, anti ( 'tiitîaiy.

IiAitlt'i' AtA/F Aîgutttt Nîîw Ytrk :Hatier anti irtts.

AstiiTEiCtNtC Jily 17. New Yoîrk : 37 anti 39 West 22nd Street.

COR R ESPONDENCE.

TH'îE ART GiALLERY' tilt THEi ENOILISII LANOUAGIR.

'Itt th JEdfltt ot/ 'I 1: VIe5

s1, feel inipelled tii trespass for, a hittlî' upon your vahuable space,

froîîî a tolteii moitive: gratitudeht tatt protest ; grattitutde, that iny humble

wtîrk sîuîtulî have ret tdsuch misf iiitd praise iLt the Iîands of so kitîdly

aitîl syliîpathettic a cricic ; protest, for .1 havi, lieen loth nîtistinderstood and

luîisitii teýrpreýtt'ti.
I. the first platce, thei extraet given as ine is full of inaccuracies, ver-

bal anid literaI.
'l'O lu' bref :with regardl to the accusation anent tho Il Howells' people

I flit hi'- contt'itt with a dîs8clairne(r. I had not tlt, h'owell8 inl iy mind

tî'hct I theiw' fiu n;ding pt<ragraphl. 'Thte iuisunderstanding is, how-

('Ver, partly illy fault. I shtoulul have written "sitory ' or "'novolette,"

instt'ad of '' nove1,'"
Again: I (Io not ('xpect atty ono to bttlieve that the author of Ossian's

,eeiental verses coexiste 1 with the ijuarrying of the monioliths of Stone

hî'îîlge. Such was not iny stateint. AUl 1 said, or rueant to Bay, was,

thaýt wi' have thue ruggedi, itntiolithic type, now in stonle, now in words.

Moreover, iny passage %vas itot front Ossian, but front Byroni's Il Ieath of

Cilila aitr Onla,'' ail imiîtation.
\Vitu regatrd to thei wvtrd l charlatanry"I of Southey : of course, as I

said before, likinigs andi dislikings bî'long to the individual. To mue, the

passage is instinct with a vî'ry fine onoîuatopoetic eflect-that is ail].

Tluat there are iuuany flecks in îîîy word-painting, 1 ai, alas, oîîîy too

well itware. Would they were fewer. But as to Il tite kism " of the water-

s3pout : 1, whto have' witnt'ssed the plî'noiieuon, can thiîîk of no happier

tnietaphior. 'Thie stoofîiiig cloitts do beîîd to kiss, with a sulleri kiss, the

]oweniîtg, tontipestuoUS, ',ost awful swirl of the uplifted and gyiatilug waters.

Lastly : ny poor Il 4eîds " was a miere poetic locu'ni. tfees for the very

prosaic cherry stoni'5. It is a poetic conceit, if You wi]l ; just what 1

intended it to be. If Roineo bo periitted to address biis inistross's oye-

brow as the archi of niiglit or Cupid's bow, or my cnitic conceded the figure

Of "la book oti the literary horizon," why inay 1 nlot be allowed my simple

conceit? Moreover, teeth are like mnilk-wbite see'ds, net storues. However,
1 do not quarre1l with my critic for lier velvet pats. Correction is healthy.

I am deoply grateful that se niany kind things have been said of My

attempt to prove ail tbîngs are, in a sense, convertible in art to, the appre.

ciative spirit of the intellect. 1 amn, youra very faithfully,

J3rantjord, Ont., lrGth July, 1886. A. H. MORRISON.
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5
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CANADIiN BANK OF.CcMc.cc
'Toroniute, 201h luneîc, 1881;.

(Siguld W. N. ANDE:RSON,
(U"IueraI Mcc nacgern.

Thse fnl howiccg rcecîu tc cu wn tcccmc pit ci ci iuc iicimi cuctl sly:Mov6d bY theu 'rucsidentjecineh icy theu Vice. hreinc']s, -Thai tIce reportî of tice Di-rectnrs, nîw reaul, bc acîcujtîci andc prnucc fiou tîcu infrmaionc ocf tics Slmansccic!enIn nioving ticis rsscIimtion ts I'rssii'ct sîccult as fcclccvs :Tise iccfcrmaticîc seiflreference ici the îîcciticî cuf tise batik, wbill it is tics city cif tics Iiructcns tic lcî Icci'tise Sisarehucîders, occ tics cccasidr ofi theo aicuucl mieting, lias lceec su.' flîiy Me't fccctl ic I l,,report ancl accohiuaicYing ticaicial statemnt tisct i1 bavs buît littîs tîcadîl Vcc Y(1, 1 Iaý,hcweven, cîssins fmtîssr particcîlars cviiî nefercec tcc tice coi ,sicîration tisai in.1îîc.'cl ticsI)irectnrs ln deeiding tic reditîes tise civilecuc ici seven licer centi., svbicîc shahi b.' reaiiygiven. Our lusses on curreuul' business duming tice lasi and previccus tweive mncînîbs werscornparatively snmail, anul tise earniogs ocf tise year tisai ciosed i0 Jîcos würe suifficient focran elgisi per cenut. diviclenci, wbicb, usocer tise circuniHtancss, mccight have been paid. Incîrder to a coirrect îsmccirtandiccg as te o w our position became aomecwisat cisangi.c it isnecesgary tcs refer sîcecialîy t<s certain liabilities wbicb turned occt very differenîiy fretiwhat we bcd reaiccl ttc expcect. Wisemc allucing in) iast year's repsort to tise transfer oîf875,000 tic Cointingent Accuict, lucre asiog tia fuil 8150 O wsltmaisd tisai ibiswas dIone for the purpcee ocf coverimsg the lousm on tlcFf'Btrjtisl(oaiah Uwen i'Tim ber and, Lulli-

ici .A, Nco, 29.
'l'lie olaeucllr f tIce Ccnacliai Banik Of Cccmnerco smcact as foliows;.I. Thec icuicucicc' ocf O)rccrccf tIcs Bacnkt to lie electecl amcmcnaialy by the Sharebcclcerssîcaîl hou tell, ofci wicccii tIcrccc cclil costitu te Il cîoncchure2. Scticon 4 cf ItIciiys ly .ws ccfyt tcs llamci-k llcasskieci cc(n tis l2th day ouf cluly, 1881 sIeelcyrc c~cccclaccl c''tccî ~islu'ricyccmiîîlc'li y inisertiocn ocf tIhe wccrds, " ten clirectorsi0 lieuî of the wccrcls, '' eiglit clirectorm," wîsr he san ecmr3. Tics) lY-iv cof thce saici Bantk lcased oic tIhe l

2
ti day cf Jniy, 1881, as; ierelcyaiecclccl, cci' lccrc-ly rc''euact'c anci cccmuirnieul.Ici Icucc0v icig thc cadocptcin tuf tio rescciuiticc tIcs imsident remnarked that hie hcall takenccccacic cmictccly, ici view cof tice cocci ticn ofi cc'is ciwn is maitî andc tise imîereascng age ofi severalocf bis coci'cirectccrm, tcc imuîpress tmpicî thiceu thes cceuessit 'y forn streogthenisg the Bcoard by theintrcoducctionm ocf mcccv mmcccii anducit!c was pleaHed ti ci aille te scîbîiit focr tîceir apprevai thenaine cof Mn. i-fsiry W.' Darlng, tics Presideni cf tbe Bocard ocf Trade, as oune having alarîge andl varieci exlieriencs (cf mercantile inatteri, weii known to tisis colmomunity as aman ocf igb cbccracter andi fimaiuicial cbiiity, andi 'cvl lice feit cus',cre;i. ovoculd render gondsýrviu'e tcî thi lcank ;aisci tics occîce cf Mrý. icccrgs A. <ccx, ocf liý iteri cl cr', ivilc chal ivenabmccclccmt c'vidclcmî cf mierecntile Hkilî, ties arcluit e't cif is ccci fcortun, oucil whin cicimcywcxys wccuil c La great acquimiîici tcc the <ic cticrate, andc lue liai every coidlcence i0 cocus-ineiicliig tlccse tcc tise fccvcccrc le cccccci<isrctin oc f the Sicanelcclciers as cccadjcctccrs.Mccvecî ly Ec,'Iwarci Miartin, Esc 1., Q.C. Hacuiltcon secomccecî hy (eorge lloach, Esq.,H1amnitccn, -- l'iiat the thamîks of the meeîicg are <lue and ans Icenebý tendcere] ttc tics Presi-c lenit, Vice- Prnsciccut aculd ccticeî iirecccrs fccc iîcei c'ccnefui attention to the interests cof tIcebank clccng the toast yu anr.Mccr. l'diwcrd I 7 lcrii, o.1. f H nilac ilc in cocving tics resolnficcs, conmnencled thes

P i'e nt andc Directors fcor ticein ccourage candc ncidene ini frankiy adcxitting theIccises tîcat bccc cîîsfcrtcscîteî.y iceen icc'cclc ccc 1 i.c cucaing prcvicicu for Otlic. Thle 2'clare-hodes er iiihr depdeA fgractitude tcc tics Pre i fcc the atteticon hIac
given te tic. affcîire ccf the Icank Siccce its icý> cicr.tiin, cvie'l luac iceen cf tise cîot assidu-ccci, cneiii.4 andi fidc<micvcctcc clucractpn XViiie lci ocne w 'ccii gruicge ii bis weli.eauceci rest,
wîcicb tice stcct. cf lui4 heaith clmccceîit Ccxc gc'ctif viîcg tcî kîîccsv the batisk woccld stili

lsavc. thce icc'ncfit cof iuis caîcencce <coul cccccccsc.î <cls a Dirgecton. Thie l'i'.sident was te ho
ceicratuiatec ioui tic. cilicc lus hall malle <cf ccxcv 1ii ec'tccî le hall known 2Mr. Darlingicctiucuccelv siccce hc.,i<egaic lis i)<ilîsess cancerý ii Hamcrilton He bac! beemi a suceess tisere,acndî ut stîll gucucter Hlcccccs ici Tocrontoc ancdc lue felt scctisfied no mcore decinale iflancccccd bie forcmoli fccr the posciticnc T'le rerttctici andc Iiccsiness ability cf Mn. Ccx ivas a]lowccu kuciwn tucghiuc< tise Procvincee, ant! suha diint h drcoaecud'

fcîil to hoe aclvanîageoîis to tIce bccni. mcaacliiot<tcslietrte 
ocilitMccVPs liY Wm. Hencînie, Esc1., H[amiltcon, sscccccec icy F. Mackelcan Esc1., Q.C.,

Hlamilton,- 'Pbat tise tlicnkm ccf tise mueeting be aecc teiuciereci tc the G;enerai Manager,A-ssistant Gecieral Alatiager anrl ictier officiacis ccf tis liank fccr the satisfactory diseba-gecf thein respective ducties duiiutg tIce Toast year.Mccxcec 1)cY Geocrge A. (Ccx, Psi.Ietel co' 8ecoc(Lecl by lion. S. C. WVoodi -Tiatthetbcllot bo bor tics eîiccc c lir reccucin ccpen untii 2 ccclccck this day focr the receipt of biallot
tickt,;f (o th elctio (o Diectccrs, tice poli te be cicccecl ioeeweeerfv 

iue
dcciii hatve elapsecI Nvithocit a vocte Ibeiicg tenderecl cuceswenvrfv 

iue
Thce Scrutincers tîcen reîcccnîsd thue foi<wingolm

0duyeetdDretn 
o h

e'Oscihig Year, nacmely :-tlire duyeetdDretr hHoc., WVmn. cMcaster, Wm. Eliiot, lion. S. C. Wcocd WV. B. Hamciltonc, GeorgeTaylor, ae Crathero, Henry W. Darlicng, Georg A.Cx .S tyeJcscIDavidso'n" 
g A xT S.tanrAt al meetingo h el-lce o lo ueild sHensey ciDarling, Esq., ang tcf tics ot O E sql., electe onio P)re'îors an Vicrsy, H semc Wtcvely by a uairamous vote.

TOROoNTO, 1.')ti July. J8( W. N. ANDESON,

550
___________JULY 2fc1, 1880.

TUE CANAIAN BANK( OF COMMERCE. brCma saconand some other mnatters of former years stili in process of liquida-tbor C-Ay' at tiset principal ecrit.y held for the Timber and Lumber accout con-,si ted of 76,5 miles timber limfits in the Province of Quebec, which were represented byT h e N i n t e e t h n n u l M e ti g o t h S h r e h l d e s o t h s B n k a s e ] d a t h e t h e o in p a n y a s b e i og w o r t h $ 7 0 0 , 0 0 0 , t c g e t be r w it h s t o r e s o f v a r io ns k in d s e s t im a t e d a t

cl Office, Torooto, on Ttiesday, l3tb inst. The President, the Hon. Wm. McMaster, .4$190.000. Somte time after these assets Passed into the hands of trustees ccppointed to
le chair.maniage the busciness, and, if necessary, to wind it p. They estimateci the vaille of the

it waS moved by Hon, S. C. Woodl, seconded by W. B. Hamilton, Esc1 ., and carried, limiits, including soine mtores, at $250 000. These limits were subsequently soit by public

t the General Manager be alcîointecl Secretary, and that Messrs. Henry Pellatt, R. Jauictio)n il, Ottawa, wbere h uinewslreadtebidnrprtd 
tapieta

assels, and TJailes Bi7owne dot act as scrutineers. neted 0 1860 Ooe otheion cf thî was clargelb an the bao an d nuie by thrie her
The Secretary cf the meceting, Mr. Andlerson, then read the following report. tt <~ 1 0On cOrtl n of The rsu was thafatdb inedothere ang ci yth oleriaoutof thes Contingent Fuinc available for other purposeq, it feil short cif covering the

REPOT. 1debt cf the Tinîber ancl Lumber Company alone. Another liability, to which allusion basThe Dirctors hg te prsent tethe Shreholdes the iiiiebeenh anacleepor, accei-bbecertain accooseiits cetainbaliad tforieyehrlsfoeen conducteondu ind ansatis-srd he irecto s b t o e ent o the lse sare d ers lie s oifeeth B ank a rhe po aco i actory inanner. The parties w ere u iform ly reported to be hig ly respectable, and te
cia by e ua l st t m u n cf t e a s t nbih l t e f t e B n t t e c o e c c p o ssessed of 'la rg e m ea n s, a n d ivere in fa ct p erfe ct y resp o sib le fo r su c b fa c ilitie s asthe baaik ait anly timei afforded tbemn, provided these bad been employed in the legitimatecia! yearchannes f tcir ordinary business. It wa, owever, diccoverel that d niring the perid

nec at credit of Profit anîl Loits Acrount, carrieci forwarcl froni lune, 18815....24102 0)7 cf iid speccîlation in t'le Nortb.West, tbey badl betcome p)arties to large ventures in
net profits of the year endcci.lune 26th, 18860, lifter 'ledurting eharges o! ian- Winnepecg property aond North-West lanc nlln euiis n a sdtebn'

gouieot andi naking appcropîriationis te cover aIl bail aînd doccbttul dlts sus- 
ndadldseuieadha

cinedl during the yeair, aunotintuci te................ .......... ....................... eic for636 97ecepipcc Upon the clemand cf the 1)10ik the debtorS frisbeed sectirityct-Dvided N. 17 pad *Jniccy, .................. $210000t0'~~ lriuciplliy on r,'al estate in Manitoba aond Ontario, wbich, te aIl apîcearance at the time
$ls,82 01 afoclel eascc,il magin over and above the lianke, daim.Bttectrcoasef

vIic. 
Bntc et'Vs ac h eceitontcc nudi t thie fi>r<ert olai ofe

Divi dend No. 38, piayable Juiy, 1886-........ > ..................... 210,000 1)0 ve.ctc'rII part of <)ntccrc, especially i0 townc, reiiclerecl tbe procees of liqulidatio)n teidiOus$42.00) 10 aci c.r clccacpcintnc.anc tIc'utixate reuit tvacc that a conciceral-le lccs lias been sus-
$161,sO( 04 tained. \Ve tccck cocclit tc (),,,selves cct a fccrccccr Inectire fccr ceclining to respond te

fiferred front...... Accolai................. ............. ..... .............. S00oÛct Ou inccuy circeiit ccccicatieiic to open branches i Wcinnipîeg anl other place,; in Manitoba,
__ wli cii w,' lic . l i'v that cîntil tbe Nort.\Vc.cc i ccc bic'e -lirce ocf aut exiiorting country.

îOsccco there %vcts ucc lc'gitiinate bisiness for the nunbei' <Of laisticat bal1 aIre.cdy opened there.
rXiated for l>ad amui cioiibtful doble ...t................. .......... ..... 40000 1 But wlec cciii Piiccv saved the batik frcct direct lcccsc'cc in Sýlctc,a cve bave not eutirc'ly

ot redit of Contingent Fond ........ ......... ... ..... .... ...... 15<b0001)0 eSccuîecl the inlfirtcciaite remcclts tbat ccvei'tccc tîce 'cîr Aho lc, regarllec.s te thce cotise-
$0000 1 i ciecucc's te ccthecc 0, lcOitecl iargely in tIcat cccciitr . Ncw, gentlemcen, loockin., t c tci

ccuer ccanil g t crcgitlit rfitonti osf Profitt and. 
. . '2oscic Ae 

icoccilccc..i. .l 
c..tc ....

f... t>ct.t..C..tngc21t 829id04as 
cctircly bscred bytîceTiiylccr mic IciicîerCcciicaY'cc acCcccInt, leaving tIcs accots referrecl to in lacct yetar'c repoIrt

l'ctwitbstand imcg the abscce ocf cîmî'y inatucrial i m cc viiicuit. in tice condi ticon ocf iccici. t'. Iilig 1ii liqucidaltionî ilii crccviclecl fcor, lccckimig tise tc tii,' reI'<!icticm iii the rate (if interest
oerally, auci thse lc5'c anccl iinîg ractes cciticc ci iipo jicoIcacî, the pcrccfi t. cf tice andc iho ticeclc xnccarci toei cncy ccf iicccney generclly, 1 caiiict lielc tbimckiug that et, relc.cticcn

e iiuntbs; enclimg in Juni' licvt c.ivc'cn fairny 4cccti sfctc ry ;cc ccc luccl sc ticat i ilr ccidi- ycccc wiI i gcc tic c acticns ocf the irectcrs in reduicing thel d ivicleoc acnc mai ii crovi-
hîrcucicstancem tîcsy %vccciic have' Icccon cccîc''cilicicit focr thec cccîiiiani. cf cccii Sicic fccr iîI cl cvilcitl cccc, sieO jciicund ao xime linder tbe cirrcccc.ttcces.
8 liecr cent. clivciclc'it. V. ccr irevictc rs, liccc'c'cvrc, ini viw ccf the ccc'ioicc sîcnklge ical.ýl i,<~<it i ain-cc opriaticn coc ticc classes cf cielts -cad and clou! tfcîi -< l te be
ing frei the licîilaliticcîi cf 'Vc'cciiojccc'

1ciS c ficcîn. sevc'rl c.tatec cf cmsicraîc cciccc'ccl. l"iccîi tics fccrccec littIe, if aîytcicg, cao bieexctd ro telteron
iticcîc, clcctermciucîcc, altcciglc cii1 Il Oeîicl rec'it'icic'c, tcc icci tIc. rate cf ciiviciîc ' cccrccc lel lcc ic c'cci as tic, I)irctcr, i0 their cicterm natiol to make the mnocct ample

tic 7 lier cecnt. fccr tii, tinoi bicciîg ;cccl ini cc. cic 'iliy tcc cccvr tlic lcc.ce c.tcîcc crccvcicccc fccr icscIiace lcrcciaicyetmae ciecftc tm eowtervle Vt
s cccnOccticcn tccgctccc witli icrccial lcc'csc.c cuicc[icl s'llricics.gc. cc atlcicce <cf cc'cri. ereuce tcc the SI 5oot000 icîcicecil at tice creclit cf ti.'eoci ticei Anrcccct, tlcis 1 regard ac
chi lcy thcs liîccl c fficci) i cranches, hacve. tcîk e in fi the l c't .Xccclii 01 tic, c ci cof lcciucg IL ve'r 'ic cibl capcpropîriaticon, as, in tihe cticc'ecfsc'safolts curlted

*0.The clis ccm'iciîcg ccllc'ts wliici scich li op cîlicciciccici acicit. c c'cîc c ILcc <cui eciy <cf tdc icig.ceit nuteeayceaii 0vti cicbtc a ccots(, doisc ntbat ted
crcciclclîcs rc.cclc.c it i', cy Ic''circl, ticct >bcncc4 c'ci ccccI,ý id' < dc, cicrt frcccc tîci ricay Iiiuic'cvcc. fl iiccst <'aces, lccWec, tiscs rsilc accinit ccrd g itb a referec
Accc uit, focr acîy c', citimigcni'y Chlat iiay crie,. It i, ccl..c ic cci cii tic tllt flc' <cic c cf tcc Oucr icsin in uccssuIic':gcc. XVic'i we fi rst ccp)ecuec ticece, the rate cf interest rcclecl frcm
cmug thcscct ccuccy ncct clc'tc'c tic ucccccucu frocnt du-lcctlg i crccuuuîtly c tic cil' îiccks. 8 tcc 9 ici' 1'c' t, 1 ici 'cc;gclccî. )Icccce tcc IL great i<Ktiit tics cc-mtre cf iucccuciccl cîcera'ticcis c t c 'Vc..tccnSttt s icciucY iH e cci cccct <ccc cbecp tluerc as ici New. Y crk, accd if tie
thcct fucou tcc Cotingenc 'ccit thec fiirtlccr cccuic cf >$1 50,<, ilo, ios icccic.tilcict,,000), ccc, 26.4 lier cint. cci the, capi tail ccf thec bilii . [lii, ir )iip< .u clcicccic tc c c lie tt cifii c' a 11,t cc ciii<rg'i' aluuîict cof tIchie c'apital were assinel 1tcc the age'ncts in
<sitici tc, assuOrec theu Sluarcllcc.s, witli tIce itîîîccst c'cciul.cîe, thcct thc icic,1c'c cf Civa':g thlc<i tcli )iirc'tcncc colccl it; pcriiot tcc uluce therc, tlie p)rccflts eotîlcl ncct ho!' ccia
tuk is tîiccOýI'ccllY scccccld, lc'giiiite cacu uîctivc' cccld Ps' aîîîîîlc. finicaiicci îOOOCcccccc' 

ic c'c'cc. 'cscuccc ccîcctcctctc xcoe.Hvn ecnl to the liffereuit sub-

cil as wili c'liicuclc ticeir scc''cccc ic tcke ucciVcIut:cgc. Of ccicy l'ilc[crcxlw c'uc' t il.cccy scts4 cf iîîcctîc cnca.clici the relport, 1 clesire to nuake acicoioceint beam'in p
lfice ii thes tracs ocf tîcu c'cccuîtr'y. 11aviiig r'cegardc iicîccclc'lc'ucugtiithecccc uu.fctcn' cclvil'aorccîicis c teicni.Accocisc<ibyoy cva ' ucoc

y inCicagoc, acil the. fcct. ticct tice prcofits dccci ici cci. Ic.c ci,.d tc, c acIciy 'utLSccIi stat c <f nus' hc'ctit, ccf thcc ecsi tof ccmpiarative rest, I licave'c!ccidecd t l 1 ccj w rant the
rcilccrticcc tu> the tcxpciiits c cic:'cted witIc th Ig. c;ýccc cY, llnii''sq aucuit cago cicullt tic n'îlc' ftc ai. c'scwt îc eebsttcc,1 'micca h oiino

licnk's capitacl tîuuî amini fit the agiii ý4.i tiq'cct co'tc.ccr tli 1t ci tlîc ivau' ii'scill, 1 fouci assurec, scîtisfy ail reasonabîs anticipcations oc the 1part cf
thî'ns, thsy fuitta toidbtith lues f the 'iclic d licst clitiu ii thc Sucncclucd crs, who lîc cc c look fcc)rxvancl tcc its future witc ecsrv ccnidenscce. arn a
Chcicagos, wliil witsi necîci ll ct'cci ciisc1 c thec sccii riticsî liccî fcur thec ia ' <ci crgi' lccîlde rcif thc, i ccok's sccre, luit Spcart frccm tIcis cosi<lenati on, ini visv cf ncy long
ces5 wers suih as t., cîclucit cf thec agc'îicy lciicg xuccciol cci li n icci't Tic)cc 'c e ccicutci witl tcc utintitio, 1 ciii c!wccym fu'el a livec'i iiterest in uts success, and if
les cof the b atik hacve licii usjcctec I clic tlu 3c'uc aIS iicc<icîi andlilc Ih Di rcicciS fiv i4~ om c c<cccd<f ccit vaclcct, tcc the Shlelcllc', tlicy cao have cny scervices as

eamecl te state thuit its cuicccrs gsuei'aliy iiavc clicc'lccîigc' tlil- rclc'tivcccties fii l a I irc <tcr moc lccng <ccc Ily lccccctl iccruis. lit I dcccl ''fcir' t<c tîuis Sciject more fîlly i a
ctccry manner, 

fccrtlc'c ctag,'c of flc lcccc< lucs vic'ci icicicc c t<c ii<c.c ccii a îusccclccent tcc ansc cf occiuy iccccsm vtl at i5v tcc tIc, mtre'rgthliicg <cf tir(' Bltcrcl.c
(Sigcedl) WAI c['IAS c hP'cccc .lI cvccc I y thce P reeicîccmit, cl sec'cmcc c' Iiy the Vice-l.crcccid.'ict, -Thai the fcllewingi cY-law 1ce iccîccesc, niuticiy

ARHV.TH.
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DOMINION BREWERY,, TITE CANADAN GAZ ETTE.
ROBERT DAVIES, BE.2yi 1?,II7

BREWER AND MALTS TER.

QUE% SI. EAST, TORONTO,

Ceiebrated for the Finest Ale, Porter and
Lager Beer in the Domi ini on.

The large and increasing îletand for my
Aies, Potrter and Lagor Beer coitipeilet ime
te increase niy nianufactîîring caPacitY to
double, anti now 1 eu

BREW DAILY 12,000 GALLONS.

The tact that the Domlin ion Brewery is oni Y
scven yüars in olieration , anti that it bas fdr
Outstriîîped ail tbti Olil eitabliliments astîl tq

nnw the ieaîimg brewery iu the Dominion,
epýeake for the q naiity Of the Ales, Porter andi

1 ^.r Beer proîluced, antI wbIcb1 1 1,?fii

Choicest Malt, English, aZ.varian,
American, Californian and Canadian
Hops.

No ,tubstitutes or cleleterious suibstanices
ever useti. and

CAN AlwAY kBE F tLIFIi UPON AS u.
My India Pale AIe and XXX Porter in Bottle

surpasses anything made here, and equal te
any imported.

noe trial fl ail that je necessary to enr,îli
you aIlinougst 051/ nierom uit,.toinerit

Be sure you get tne Dominion Brands.

DAWES & 00.,
BREWERS AOU MALTSTERSI

LACHINE, - P. Q.

OFFICES:

521 ST. JAMES ST, MONTREAL.

20 BUCKINGHIAM ST., HALIFA X.

383 WiLLNý;TON ST., Or72AWA.

CHINA HALL,
49 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

NEW GOODS ARFIVED.
Netr Goodit A1ri-r ttq Fr"ry If *ek.

Glass Prosorving Jars,
Glass Jolly :%Tas.

*White Zam Pots.
Stone crocks for Prorving.
Stone CroC]ks for PiCkling.

Saturîlay.

GLOVER HARRISON, rpitr

Retriv îd theî 1if Ighecst .1 t 'tle forI'aut
and IrcII,î ait 1i 1 had<elph>ij, 1876.
Ctanadat, 1876 IustraIia, 1877, ta'!A Paisji,

îîîîîîîîrîiîîtifsor tdiiiietattoiv, andi Cat ut Srotg; te

coîîîîîîs-iîî t as pcrliitiy ittri! titi
1 

t s'en>'ii rtr

Jolin B. Edwsards. Profe-vor of Citentr îy1

Meli[.Ii al. ty' -- Il I fitît telnt 0 u retiirjuaibly
soititdilaes. brewet from pure tuait anti ioîs,"

JOHN LABATT, I.IONDON, Ont.
JAS. GOOD, AGENT, TORONiTO.

A WEEKLY JOURNAL 0F INFORMAiTION ANI) COMMENT UPON MATTEIIS OF" USE

AND INTEItEST TO TIIOSE CONCENSINCADACNI)N

EMIGRATION ANI) (ANADiIAN INFTMNS

EDITED 13Y THIOMAS SKINNIEIZ,

m'iidiîe ut
1  ditîr tif ''Tht e f/ .ri'htîtotF lieY a i,'' The lJirc , r 'ii t(lf et t'

- / Th' t,!,? i,), i k t,' .

SUBSCRIPTION. 18s. PER ANNUM.

LONDON, ENGLAND: 1 ROYAL EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, E. C.

Or NIESSRS. DAWSONt BROTH.ERS, MONTREAL.

Asquam House,
Shepard Hill, Holderness, N.H.

dbpt-l Julit 16

1 .i i m i Il .. , v i l u I e s h ou C e nître il.,,

bIi and i - u i i,, lyiotit. surrtutuit'î

tIl qitt, tt1 y mîîîîîîîîi,î. litel stage wili

Sjii t ii, ii tutu.. tiai fr t Se Ifoi.îi

IL. (. 1IL ', i'ri ti .

GRAND UNION HOTEL,
NEW YORK CITY.

11 P0 V RIIA NT.
'Niien yon vîsit tir beys, Netw York CitY,

s, v( t, liwgagti il x1iriieagü andt S3 <'trrisgs
irît, tutl ti p itt t filei GRAND) IINItiN il0TIL,

na',î,î li'eci , lt)III H Ii itt f itr t, îîîîîîîîy t oi)~

elîtv iti iq li td i th t t 1 Lt..1lrh -M i

,, agR ndId, a . r t-tj( oai lloK
fi orliS' III>1"' lt'tb

UION1 lt oY"4 O "t

IDI.JCATE YOURsELF.

fii ri'f atî sainl ifyo urjunl

The(rcin Cîïîepnd Psn in vY sity,

u tritei fvoc.

WMag. ADOW & LU

BREWERS,

lteg to ît iiy thecir frittutii fi Ontatrioi tuti

IN[DIA PALE ALE!
ANti)

EXTRA DOUBLE STOUT
IN it(IllEl; 3q sý

May be obtained from the roiiowiing
Dealýti :

Piý ,tAl<Nf .. . .iartitî.
\V0tDftit"î' it<iv Nîfitt iris.

tST 1 l Ilitg iii.RI

qt;,I..)VNi il Fu lton riiig'u & (n

pi iiiAl. M. Bibitry.
N \I iAN E E .. NV. W ruyîî 5

iviN t S 'itO N J S. iitilrut
N. KSi'itt

O') TA \A itte & CO.

«. P. J. CoiTeî'.

Ciri i'& ÇI,l.,y.
is,î& lttervtit.

(RKEE FF,& C30.
BRE-WFRS & MAL'ISTEhS,

TORONTO, ONT.

ENGLISH HOPPED ALE

in -oh win~ti boultet warrs utet eqitailu îî'vt

liLJluTriN branl.

XXXX PORTER
\Varratvîi eqîtîil ta G1utness' Duitn tttit

tutt stt 1 io(r tii atty iinîweti intt ti l ciii, t n

CAIADIAN, AMERICAN, AND IJAVARIAN
HOPP~iD ALES AND PORTER.

bisttît un iîre tii puicîi It for sovorati yeaniîr,8,
!Itti1 te fpet eîîîifiiî'tt ht it ti te itin îp tiirt

er:dIn- er utir astît tv,îî tii triut tirteett

Titiliei iii iii sc tr.

NV i 1. 1 .A R 1)' 1 O >4 ~ 1-0 r ,

WASHING~TON. D.C.

;il Ii, Greiii ivuîiter. mr'itof le/i/ittir) is Výiril-
iin ailtit-, .î'îioiittintitt. lils t ;t tti i

'TR..*SE AIARI<FK I~tR

1529 Arcli Strope, F ,iiad 1 i,

CANADA DEPOSITORY:

jI;1>. KCIN<;.' .S <'Iî,rot Nt., T0R(>NT'O

gýiiiiiii Ni( Il bait nt tii litîte uniark un

A WELL,-TnIED TREATMENT
seor <'onelt,.iIofl, 8Iauu ,018e..

<h lai.ui-~,ia,, I1 rre î1îsI rua<'It
I>si-hilifI>. BI,',iu ., N <itra iaéot, *and

ir Cloivi andit Niii'titi I)isi-Iiers.

to iîiih i E W. 8) Ku1I, 'INS 4'I<arch
r4ttêui' 'I'o,'ofsloge<Is..

O'KEEFE & CO. IAY I). & BATE,
PRINTEI1S & BOOKBINDEB$. -13 R __ E\\TE 11-.1

BLACKHALL'S LIQUID AND ELASTICPOTR
PAD GUM, ALS O TR

ii rfice Statiotiiy andîi l ii ilnti't ittni,,- N1
Nn itiiit y, is Ci ithiil t vtt o uir gini. wiviit

i, ile lii'.iiin'.t a ntd bn-st titiii.ctureii i C - Gî.î li f J ( J le - /~ 1~ ~
pt t iti , 21. t l ) i n titi. ul

J. H. GRAHAM & CO.j4
10) uia brzuT itIb -Ti ýOlvT(I

I Equai to any on tho Merl&et. PixityenXt~
blnteed.
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CITY12 NURSEItIEN, j s--
407 *YNGE T.

7/te Floral ýPrilace of Cawada.
An exceedingly wel]-growîî stock of Orna-mental and Fruit Treeq of ail tbe choiceet

varieties. NEW ROSES.- .,Bol]nett", "Sun-et," " The Bride," " Her hlajotty.' A large
stock of ail the standard sorts. Choicest
Fiower Seeds.

S EALED TE NI)lERSanddreseil to tibsidc

Publie 13iltiî (1' 'il ,îiî' ived litt
Monday, 2nd August next,

for Coal supiy, l'os aii os aiiy ut the. Doriiiiiioi
Public B3uildings.

SPecificatioii, oeri of tender andi iii il vesairy
Itîforind lion clu bc obt.ijîîvîi ai iii i),par nol

sal d fti 11;e 80i insta.i.i

l
t
eii tei iiid i e iîilvd Inaio t icii' rili

<o.s1 '.Itljî
1 iiîi, and i gnc '.î iiîi h utir actilal

signatîure'.
Bacli tiuiv 1 îî' 1i coniiiîî liii iiyai (ICi

cepted b.ink payîîi i a pIf! i o the' i l
of Ille lliu ,îl. is Miî' i li îlic \Viik-.,
(î)s(llto five peir cen t1iw.îîî~ a i uic(ý tendes.e
wiiîlih ivili iii li t. I l ii'd i li sse i tî'iii'

ontr i i'li îî a îîî 1lî tii'ac iii kale î'îiîîiî.çîîdoi ii

If Ille souderv ii îî b cc îii'Vl. ntî'îi wiii Iii'
relitrnedi

Vrie. îu'l.î lîi e,: ind it«i.iv
tile iîîwe't uor iiny iî'îiîiu

A. llitt

<)tl,,W;l, 5lii Jnîîy,i 0.

L 00K!
---

TME

CANADIAN

't.ý ii Magazineî '. witoo .1 -P''/rîii hili
PreS5.

its e n itfy.'' fî(iditpîîi Ile raiil.

MAGAZINE 0F ÂMERICÂN IIIS1'OI1.
CONTENTS FOR JULY, 1886.

Portrait of the Eari of Dufferin.
Friîiiiisivc.

A Neglcctcd Corner of the Metropolis.
Historic Homes in Lafayette Place.

The Dongari Charter to the City of
New York.

History of the Fisheries Question.
J. Macdonialdt Oxliiy.

The Speeches of Henry Clay.
Ciaîh'. il. Pick.

Toryismn in the Cartadian Confedera-
Jo oit Carrick. J%

Cedar Mountain. 7
Alfred E. Lee, laie'(ii'îi.;i' U.S.A.

Reminiscences of Libby Prison.
illii'rateii. Jouint Sîcaîiy, M .1).

An Old Mormon City in Missouri.
Willi.int A. Woîod.

Daniel Webster.
Wtlliani C. I'udd.

Extracts from Letters of Edward Gib-
bon, the Historien. 1774-r783,

Original Documents, Notes, Queries,
Replies, Socreties, Book Notices.

06 Snid by îewsdealecs evcrywhere. Tetîtîs
$5 a ycar iisi aîdvancî' or 5o cents' a titubes.

Publi.mhed at 30 Lafayette Place,

P c
Ar , AILWAY

Ar elling at ail Stations from
Montreai West

118 FOILLOWs:

second Clatma, limit 0 darri $50.oo
(Ne 'îtop ove's .îiiowei.>

r'irst Clasa, limit 0 davya, $175.00
(Nost.tt tivei .i owcîi.i

Irirst clans, limit 30 ds.78, 800.00
(Sîtop îîveî .1 .îy luiti ti lîîwvî.)

D.ound Trip, iit Clama,
iit 30 da7s, 01.10.00

Bon Trip, rivet Clansa,
limit 6O dayaj, $120.00

(Stopt oveit ît.îy Point alinweiiî

Rolin Trip, irat Olaaay
limit 00 dà,y., $130.00

(i op Dci ,tt ,iy 1toi iii ai Ioweîi.)
1l'îv.î tickei'l, e goîti Ioi V.Iiicouvvi Victnt

'>il, 1 1iî. or aey l'itgcî Soîîtîî piot, i. o

'Ihcy are' alsîî sellingi fronlo otu
an tit 1 ,i $tcîtjOî W'est uns 8 11ner:

Duîluth aîsd Return - -

Port Arthur and Return-
MacLkinauw and Return-
Sault Ste. Marie and Return

-$25

- $25

-$12

Pic i lii CilasI ,î Piîct Arth ur tickets arcL gnonvia Ail Ral iit lîaki';s Rîi lil.

0 li Wî.îîîîlî R. il11  îîthîî'î' iiilic Pasîil.i
Agîlil, 1 n inig ti'iWv'. roîtîtîto. 'uc

-- n-

%W C. VANIîtl<NVI' Vici'-Prcs'iilet
(;]"EU. 111.11 S, . - î'îîîr.îi Ti.ffic Mana.ger,1). Mi N GrO.lCii. Il,î.'. Agenît, moître.

rplwo 01001 MEN WANTCED
rigl tu tlle Ilgoîîcies ]lig nîoI)OY foîr tile

rtilartt iitui Srti at îîsuce foîr dîecritîtive cir.cîir, etc. P'. 0. JIox 252, iloronto, ont.

ALMA LADIES' OILEGE,
ST. THOMAS, ONT.,

otter. ulî.îuctîa'.'ed advaîîrage. in
Literary Work, Mnuste, Fine Arts

and Commercial Science.
£w Largely patconized by ail the denomuination.

Attendance Iast year, 180.

For 60 Pp. A nôutncemeni address
PRINCIPAL AUSTIN, 1).D.

WATCHES I
Rotailed at Wholosale Prices.

BelIOW we quote PriCE)s for Genuinle

Âl'tEItICAN WATCHES,
WALTHAM OR ELGIN.

Put up lu soljd 3 oz. Coi Si- rCssd
Mgf con! 0ementan

a'dqua ity Of >i1ver.
2oz. WO6e1 Face, du tjprotî Br0awa $MO,

3 Oz. Illnt ng Case, d........ 9rna 0

lett S. Bart,3 oz.Hutng~ 9 ; 603 zTcacey & C, o! pî~~3 OZ. Hîn ....Ca.se....... 24 50~<sane grade as siTBa.r , Dnmjnî0onoz. .nîn C s 1 atlett> ...... (
(sane grad as P O erless Chicago 9

a sP artlett) ........ 9

CHAS. STAR K,
52 CHRTJRCHE ST., TORONTO,

Manlufacturere s otr Wholssalers

120 page catalogueWlh10frc on a.pplicatin. w it,0illustration

CIIELSE
- AND -

FINFE GROCERIES.

f.E KINGSBURYi

TODD &t Co., Succesors to

QUETTON ST. GEORG

J IN &

ai 'ocel- & I Porec

KING ST. EUAST.

PO RT

WHIlSKIES
BFRANEDIE

Orders by LetterorT
attended te. IlTleitbous lI)rmîiîly

le KINC ST. WEST TORONTO

0i ING l, il
lN C ii S Bd11  -URF.Sk 35o .

y~i CJ..... SW «......
Lectu..... 

45c.coin3 cnts~ cnts e a t Patnphlot Forin

F. Q UA &s'&i
IIGSTREET WBST.Succs0 or ta Y. uL1zý4eD & Co.

FiR, F

AMPAGNESI

. Ë W -ENGL4-YD

ConservatorY.

BOSTON,MAS
OLDIE6T Ig A eb a A C ?1 aB ou.t E q Al pp d In f e

'00 j 2 O
Tlioroiigi Intrutctionî ii, vocal and Ilustrllles 1,80J'ansuî ao( Organi Tuniifg, Fis, Ata, 0rsorýOh BrecFrencl, Geîiiist sold Italian Langge s, l

GYnîtiasties' etc.
ITIrON, 65 TO 12;"

Board and Room, ine 1 ~lucgtOaner"
Eiectrlc Llght, $45 to, 7 5 pert ,,tgBt

180 HOURS per tern, collateral advant3e 5

Regular Students. 6 .
FALL TERIM 1BECINS SEPT. 00

E. TOURJEE, Cpiract0rogog
Franklin sq.,~ p30 tofl
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ELlAS ROGERS & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers lin

GO)AL AND WOOD.
-0-c

HEAD OFFICE: ý
20 KING STREET W]EST.

BRANCH OFFICES*
413 Yonge Street. 769 Yonge Stîee

552 Queen Street West.
YARDS AND 13RANCH OFFICES:

Esplanade East, ne Berkeley St.; Esla-
ýna de, foot of Pince's St.; Batiu's! St.,

a ncas'ty Opposite -FrOnt St.

LIGi-T READINGI
FOR LAZY DANS.

Hardy's IThe Wind f DestfuY*"
Cloth ....... .....-. 0; f si 50Ra rdy's IB u t Y et a W o m a 2 '1 .... j 5lIrO. Hunt's " Ramona" .........

Crawford'a AÂ Lonely Parish '...
SteVensions -Prince Otto." 01oth *' - 20
Dowling's IlThe Wreclers"Il........ 1
lIr. cameron's lui a Grass cloua- 09

lrO. Witers "lViletta .......... i 50
Ba.lzac's Il ugenie Grandet"II... 7
Mredth's IlEvan Harrington l... 25
Sir Renry Thompson's ". Ail But. --- 2 0>
Crawford'e IlDr. Claudjus." paper. 0 60
Crawford's IlMr. Isaacs"Il.... ...... 60
Oliphant's I "Eme ogivieI......... 60
Bker's3 IlMakng of a Man".<.>060
"The Man WhoWas Gu1ty .... 060
"The Crulse of the .Alabama" Il.... 60

WILLIAMgSON & CO.
uO l Ç Oý M0

USIE

GOLD SEAL
BAKING POWDER

ABSOLUTELY PUREF-
Ladies who are particular about thleir bidl

uut use it in preference to auFy 'ther
powder.

ASR YOUR GROCER FOR IT.

j is

CH


